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Lewis AssailsFoes
Of CIO As First
Conclave Opens

Industrial Union Leader Proposes
AT ProgramOf 'RationalProcedure
And Orderly Conduct'For Body

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 14 (AP) JohnL.. Lewis, militant
leader of the C.I.O., greetedwith thunderouscheering and

the fanfare of bands, opened the first constitutional con-

vention of C.I.O. today with a slashing attack on foes of

industrial unionism and Europeanoppression of the Jews.

For several minutes the 500 delegatesand C.I.O. follow-

ers massed in the convention hall stood and cheered the
CIO. chairman. A band roared out with "Happy Days

Are Here Again" and the sternvisaged C.I.O. leaderfinally
grinned and waved his entliusiasuc, lonowers iu men oww.

t m n!r.r oHHrpRq hmkon freciuentlv by tumultous
applause,Lewis said the C.I.O., in its first steptoward the
formation ot a permanentorganization LU nv. ""-- "

can Federation of Labor,
rp offered "a program of ra--

I 12YTV
I I lllP I' ft tional procedure and orderly

SeekChanges
In Statutes

Wagner Labor. Crop
Control ArN r
First On Li-- I

WASHINGTON, Km 11 .T
Republicans In tho 1139 congicss,
It appcniod today, will nincontiate
on trying to modifj a half doi-c-

new deal laws' rathei than jdvanc-In-g

many new proposals of thcif
own.

Tho augmentedniinnritj, prol-ah- lj

nloVil by
democrats, Is oM'ecti d lo 'enter
its amendmentcuripuigii on the
Wagner labor act and the crop
control urocra!!!.
Various opposition mt mbois also

have expressed a ihsiie to lcvise
the social sccuiity, w.ij,e-hou- i, tax
...! nrnllht Ini'I I mil. AI- -

though admlnistintlon foices may
agree to some minoi changes, they
are certain to fight any di.ni.inds
for gencial lcvinting of these
statutes.

The labor relation!. Ituard
has Insisted that no reu-

nion of tho Wagner act Is
Business men. on Hie other

hand, generally have contended
the law was one-side- d In fuor of
labor.
Administration Icudeis btiategic-nll-y

hold the uppci hand on this
and other isuuej, bcnu-,-c the ptcs-ide-

could veto any amendments
of whicli he dlsappiovod aml a
two-thli- majoiitv then would be
necessaiyto enact them.

Suggestion for changes In the
farm law have been nineroil!.,

and several undoubted! will bo
HUbmlttod to the not congress.

Price-fixin- tlie .lumping" of
surplusesabioad, the sale of com-

modities to needs prisons at bar-

gain prices, and hum eased govern-

ment crop loam aic some of the
Ideas advanced by Individual mem-

bers.

MACKAY SERVICES
SLATED TUESDAY

NEW YORK, Nov 11 UP)

Funcial setvices loi Cluicnte H.
Mackay, 64, a toweling figure in
American finance ami builder of
an international communications
empire, will be held t onionow in
Bt. Patrick's Cathedial.

Mackay, chniiman of the boaid
of tho Postal Telegraphand Cable
Corporation and president of the
Mackay Radio and Tdegiaph Com-
pany, died in his two home Satui-da-y

night. He had been ill with a
throat ailment

IS FINED $50
R. R. Bass enteied a plea of

jullty in cot put ate couit Monday
to a charge of diunkenness and
was fined $50. The amount Is the
ne Imposed in cases involving the

use of a motoi vehicle

What Is Your

News I. Q.?

Each iU iuii counts 20; each
part ol n iv i,urt iin-slloi- i, It). A(
score of IK) is air, 80 good. An-- ,

svvers on ca'itoriul page.
1. Name this violinist. How did)

lie get Into it labor controversy 1 I

t. V''at airplane record recentlyi

was set by (Hers of Ilrltalu's lloyul1
Air Force?

3. What Is Invoked In the British- -

Italian agreement-Jus-t approved by
the House of Commons?

4. Who Is the new challengerof
Joe Louis' boxing crown?

5. Near what river hoy most of
Spain's lighting In recent months
taken place? i

conduct."
Hits At Nazis

Striking out nt ciiticlsm and
slandci which he slid had been
leveled against his industilai union
movcmint Lewis said the CIO
stood foi "the piotertion of the
piiMltgfb of all Anunr.ms whether
they he Gentiles oi Jews, oi any
ciccd in leligion. oi of any school
of thought that maintains lespect
for oui institution-- .

"I s.iv to m.v fellow cojintrj-men,- "

he shouted, "to the rich
and inlluentlal .lews, and to tho
rieli and influential ('.entiles, as
well, jou rnn't strike down in

this lountrv u iiowerful move-
ment of the workers like the
C. I. (). whl h stands for eiiallt
and for the prntei lion of any
group, minoill.v or religion that
exists In our iniintrv."
Lewis wove. Into ins addiess n

bitter alt ick on the Nazi icgimc
in Call m inv, riiai ii tei ized the

of the Jewsas "appalling"
anu acci.uru J0r00,000 C. I. U.
membti and tlu ii dependents"
would Mippoit the gov eminent If
IIIU JVIIH lie.lll s'ate depaitment
would piotest these atiocities on
the Jewish piopli

III a report sketi lung three
jenrs of ( lO hlslorv, Lewis left
tho door to labor peine open, but
warned that effort-- , to destroy or
dlvido the ( IO now were "vain
and foolish in the evtrcinc."
Lewis j)i tlati d his icpoit with a

plea foi "n lair judgment" of the
aims and methods of CIO, add-
ing.

"The CIO 1ms In ought body and
substanceto the idea of piogiessive
democtaov and economic stability.'

Reviewing the development of
CIO in organizing workers In
such Industries as steel, uutos,
textiles, lumber, rublier, and oil,
Lewis said the membership had
grown to l,(l'i7,H77 as compared to
about 1 ,)IKI.(HIII in 1!M.). After his
report was prepared, CIO lost
250,000 in the garment Industry
when tho International Ladies
Garment Workers union, headed
by David Diihlnsky, voted to re-

main out of n permanentCIO.
Dubinsky picdicted yesteiday In

Washington that his union would
lcmain independent of both the
CIO- - and AFL until they made
pence or a special convention of
the ILGWU decided otheiwlse.

Lewis' membership list consist-
ed of 31 national andInternation-
al unions, eight organizingcom-
mittees, und 675 directly charter-
ed local Industrial unions.
He gave the convention a finan-

cial accounting of thiee vcais of
CIO on one page, showing that out
of total leceipt $1,760,838
had beenspent foi organizingwoik
and $1,310,178 had been advanced
by CIO to Its new affiliates. Tho
committee hada balance of $20,430.

STATE UNDERCOVER
MAN SUCCUMBS

AUSTIN, Nov. 14 UP) The Public
Safety Depaitment today leceved
news of the sudden death In Abi-len- o

last night of Abe Rosen, 48,
investigator for the state police
whose undcicover work resulted In
many lalds on Illegal gambling
establishments. Rosen lived in
Austin.

TRIAL DATK SE1'
NEW YORK, Nov. 14 UP) The

of Jumcs J. Hincs, Tam-
many distilct leader accused of
conspiring to furnish political pro-
tection for a policy racket, was set
today for Jan. 0

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Tuesday;-- wanner In north
portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly doudv
tonight and Tuesday; warmer In
north and south-centr- portions.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon,
p.m. a.m.

1 Q 43
3 01 43
;t G'i 43
4 61 13

3 CO 41

8 33 IS
7 . 31 41
H 31 46
0 , 81 S3

10 49 66
II ,. 60 81

1! iiipi'ituiiDii'V " 61

Sunset today 5:17 p. m. un-rh- e

Tuesday7;13 a, nt,

JEWS OUSTED FROM ALL GERMAN SCHOOLSAS
CAMPAIGN FOR
TRAIN CRASH INJURES 40 FOOTBALL

l? . Ih ? 'C'i - v s?SLmI ?H. - 1

HTvJ

ft

More than two score persons were Injured and 60 othorsvtero shakenup when n special football
train crashed Into nnothernt South Bend, Ind. This scene shows how Iho engine of one upset tho
cars of the other. The occurred when the engine of tho Grniul Trunk mid New York Cen-

tral Railroad rammed Into cars of the New York Central train a svvltrh.

TH

Sulci ss of the annual Ited
Cross roll call In Howard und
Glasscock counties todaj, on the
eve of the "big push," hinged on
a big IF

lonough ."people. la the two.
countieshaten heart und a dol-

lar.
Shine I'liilips, chairman of the

local chapter, pointing to the
need of about 2,250 more mem-
bers to reach the chapter objec-
tive of 2,500, evpresscd confidence
that the roll cull would be suc-
cessful.

"The people realize, I think,"
he said, "that we are collecting
just what Is due Ited Cross.
Every man and woman in How-
ard county who works reallj owes
Ited Cross a dollar."

He had reference to the Ited
Cross relief work and regular

9
CrushesHere, Near
LainesaAdd To
State'sToll

By the Associated l'ress
Nine poisons wcie killed and 16

injured In traffic accidents and
two race-tiac-k spills In Texas dui- -
ing the weekend.

Oscar Coleman, former south-
western racing chumplon, who
had driven stock-mod- racersfor
14 j ears, wus killed at Dallas
Sunday his first venture on u
midget utito track. He lost con-
trol of the midget machine while

See MISHAPS, I'age 8, Col. i

FARM
BEING

Applications for conseivatlon
payments are being prepared by
tho county agent's staff and one
group may bo ready for signing
by the end of tho week.

However, produceiswcie advised
not call at the office to sign
applications unless they have re-

ceived notice since only those pro
ducers whose applications are
ready will be mailed caids.

TO DY
LOS ANGEI.KS, Nov. U')
A pseudo Knoeh Arden, Davis

Itowlaud MacDonald, 45, declur- -

ed a legal suicide In February,
11)33, but just brought backto life
through his fingerprints, waited
In the county Jail to see what
federul officials would do about
a case like bis.

The former I'lttsburgh broker
disappearedFeb. 14, 1924, leaving
it note tvllh Ms hat and coat on
the bank of the Alleghany river
telling Jils wife, Clara, he had j

"failed In business und as n
man."

She divorced him and married
William M Brown. In 1933 a
federal Jury declared MacDonald
Irgully dead and shecollected on

, three Insurance policies, l&clud )
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chapter duties which meant the
expenditureof $0,500 here during
lust year.

Every personIn the downtown

peal Monday (o be ready,tujglii
tho Ited Cross when workers
start their concertedtirlve Tues-
day morning. It Is In this urea,
tho chairman predicted, that the
drive will either succeed or fall.

To cheer Ited Cross leaders was
a record of 12 firms reporting
100 per cent before the drive had
reallj started. In addition, I lie
residential campaign had added
Impetus to the roll call. Reports
from GardenCity, Coahoma and
Forsan,togetherwith those from
the rural districts, were expected
to swell the membership total
rapidly during this week.

TotuI Balance Over
$20,000 Larger
Than Year Ago

Howard county finances, con-

tinuing to maintain a wldo advan-
tage over a year ago, wcie in
sound condition Monday when the
commissioners court appiovcd the
monthly lepoit of Tieasurer T. F
Shepley.

The ten funds of the county
hod nn uggreguto balance of
$05,404, more than $20,000 above
the sumo ditto a yeur ago. All
funds, thanks to a liberal trans-
fer Into the road und bridge de-

partment,were on the right side
of the ledger.
While the cash balance was

down fiom tho $78,702 at the end
of Scptembei, it compared favor-
ably with the $45,275 In the tills
at tho end of October 1937.

While receipts for the toad and
bridge fund totaled only $280
against disbutsementsof $8,889, a
$20,000 transfer fiom the highway
division left the load and bridge
fund with a balance of neaily 0.

Expendituresof $2,023 against

Seo COl'NTV, Fage 8, Col. 4

Ing u war risk policy for $10,000
Issued on'the former World war
aviation lieutenant.

"I was a coward," John Hun-so-

local Federal IJureauof In-

vestigation chief, quoted him as
explaining why he hud not cur-

ried out his suicide plans.
"I went to New Orleans and

started life till over ugulu. I re-

married lute In 1UJI und got Into
the office equipment business.
We tame lu California 11 jiurs
ago."

MucDonald, under the name
John Edgur Davis, pleaded guil-

ty to Killing n bad check tor
(111 In Pasadenaund was await-
ing sentenceon Nov. 21 when
bis fingerprints, sent to Wash-Injio-n,

disclosed hi true Iden-

tity,

'SEPARATION'
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JapsStandBy OrderClosing
YangtzeTo ForeignVessels
DOWNTOWN CANVASS FOR

RED CROSS SLATED TUESDAY

Car Mishaps

Take Lives

APPLICATIONS
PREPARED

LEGALLY 'DEAD',

BACK LIFE

areijiatodudttf4flji'hjip'

CountyFunds
Are Higher

MAN DROUGHT

FINGERPRINTS

IS
FANS

ProtestsOf U.S.,
Britain, France
Are Rejected

TOKYO, Nov. 14 (Tl-T- he Jiipa--

I10--- government todnv i ejected
the piotests of the Unitid Stales,

iGieat Iititnln and Fiance against
the closing of the Yangtze nvei
to all but Japanesevessels.

In separate notes handed to
"ambnssndorstrftlto three 'powers",
the government declared mili-
tary operations still made navi-
gation of the Yangtze dangerous
mid for that reason foreign ves-
sels must be barred.
A foicign offlre .statement auni- -

iiiHiizing the notes mild. ,

Allliough Japan has no Intention
of dclibeiately hampeilng com-nicic- o

and navigation of thiid
povvcis in tho Yangtze, the Jupa--
nese goveinmcnt holds tho view
that the time has not yet arrived
to wanant a gencial opening

The summaiy listed five leasons
for Japan'srefusal to open the liv-
er:

1 The blockade of Klangvln,
80 miles up tlie Yangtze from
Shanghai,Is still in effect.

Z Large-scal- e military opera-
tions uro in progress In the
Hankow urea.

S Continued presence of Chi-
nese guerrillas along the river.

4 Continued mining of the
river by the Chinese.

15 Some time will bo required
before tho river Is cleared of
mines.
Tho three povveis dellveied theli

representations to Japan Novem-
ber 7, piotcsting tljat their vessels
were being baried fiom the
Yangtzo while Japanese vessels
were pcimlttcd to entci and leave
nt will.

A foreign office spokesman said
List week that the piotcsts wcie
based on mlsinfoi motion" and

that "Japanesovessels weio used
for military purposes only, not
commciclal."

Japan still has not answeredthe
note of Secretaiy of State Cot dell
Hull October 6 demanding con--

tinuiitlon of the "open door" In
China.

UOBT. ERWIN PLEADS
GUILTY TO EASTER
TRIPLE MURDERS

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (!') -- Hob-
crt Irwin, ecccnlilc young sculp-

tor on tilul foi tlie (Icdc-o- triple
slaying of Easter, 1937, abiuptly
pleaded guilty to second denrcc
murder today.

Samuel 8. Leibowltz, defense
counsel, first gave an indication
of tho plea when, after thu noon
lecess, the eight juiois who hud
been selected, weic excused fiom
tha couitioom

Leibowltz begun addicssmg
Geneial Sessions Judge Juiuen G.
VVullace, going into detail about
Irwin's background. The attoimy
piovlously had dcscitbed the
sculptoi us being "ciazy as a bed
bug."

Iiwin was Indicted for the sluy- -

iiig-- i of Mis. Mary Gcdcon, tier
duughtci, Vuronlctt, a photo--

a model, and Fiank
Hymen, 30, a. lodgei. He was
brought to trial for llyr lies'
death,

ilVO HELD IN JAIL
Two men wete being held In the

Howard county Jail Monday In
connection withr theft of a cat

'f.oin T'Ols Mrdlson. Howevert Jio
tchaigeahad been filed in the caso
jut noon Honda--, ,

ReferenceTo

Britishers
Protested

Empire' Resentment
AgaiiiHt Persecu-
tions StrcHsciI

LONDON, Nov. 14 (AP)-- A
strong British protest to

Germany against recentNazi
pressattacks on British po-

litical leaders in connbetion
with the killing of a German
diplomat in Pari3 was dis-
closed in the house of com-
mons today by Prime Minis-
ter Chamberlain.

"Took tho Same Line"
Der Anitiiff. oican of Pronairnn-

da Minister Paul Joseph Gocbbols,
said on Fildny "it is no coinci-
dence" that the old Polish-G- ei

man Jew who killed Ernst Vom
Hath in I'niis "took the snmo lino"
as Winston Clunchlll, Anthony
liden and Allied Duff Coopei.

ICden lesigned as foieign sccrc-tniyan- d

Duff Coopei as first lord
of tho admiralty becauso they

with CIiambcilnln'H foicign
policies, of which Cliui chill also
has been an outspoken ciltlc.

Chamberlain spoke In reply to
questions on tile wavo of ulitl-Jewi-

violence und untUlevv Ish
decrees in German) following tlio
I'aris shooting. He said no one In
Britain would seek to defend tho
killing of ihii Kuth, "but there
will ho deep and widespread
sympathyhere for those who uro
being made to suffer so severely
for it."
He said that the Uiitish eliiuge

datumos in Ueilin, Sir Georfjg
Ogilvie-l'Oibe- had taken steps to
feafcguaid liiitisli subjectsand "we
leseivo the light to piesent claims
foi damage '

'1 he pi line minister said the
charge d'affaires had been

to make u strong pro-

test "to the Germun government
in regard to recent pressarticles
in tlie German press usocluting
former Urltlsli ministers and
nienilicrs of this house with tho
recent murder of Herr Vom
Kiilh."
Asked whelliei the "deep feeling

of honor' moused in Hiitiiln by
the nnti-Jewis- campaignwould tie
in ide Known to the (Jei man govern
ment, Chiimbeilaln Mald- -

'I think theie mo many means
" ""' wiiu is iienig niaue
known. I do not think tiieie Is any
loubt abuiit It."

In reply to questions about the
plight of refugees from Ger-

man), Chitmberluln suld, "I huvo
no doubt we shall take Into con-

sideration any possible wuj lu
which we cun assistthesepeople."
'Iho Aicttbishop of Cauteibuiy

addiesslng a church assembly
called foi piuycis for those suffei-in- g

under what lie deHcilbed as "tho
lcnewcd and fleice peisecution of
Jews in CJeimany."

Howevei, at the same assembly
Iho Bishop of London declined,

v o clcaily can not in Justice to
in people be flooded by Jews or

iliu unemplojed of any othei na-
tion.1'

SafelyLane

OpenedHere
Thorough Cheek To
Be Made On Cars
By Patrolmen

Undei the dlicction of Sgt W. M.
King, a ciow of six specially
tialned state highway patrolmen
moved Into Bljr Spung Monday foi
a fom-da- y safety lane.

Flist cais went through the lane,
on Main stioet between Fourtii
and Fifth sticcts, shoitly uftei
noon Monday when patrolmen
completed Installation of the mod- -

jern equipment used in tho safety
tests tills yeai
. 'he lam one of two being
operuted lu tho state under su
pervision of ('apt. (jeorge
hchuuer of tlie division of safe-
ly, will accommodate around

eurs u daj.
It is dlvldid Into thiee units to

expedite the handling of inu-
tilities. Thu Initial unit tests light
range ami focus-s- o that drivers
may know theli maximum nigtit
spued foi safe diivlng Also lu
this check is included Inspection
of muffleis steering appuMilug
und wlndnliield appuiutuii.

Second unit is foi checking
wheel ullgnlnent so tliut muloilsts
can eiudicuto excessive the wear
and heuvy steeling.

Thiid and final unit Is the brak
ing teste. On a specially constiuct-e- d

machine, th a exact braking
power of eitch wheel Is shown on
a gauge which tesemblesu glared
In gasoline, pump.

Curs which are found without
inecliunlcut fault will be given n
blue sticker which goes on ull
vehicles which may be operated
by n sensible driver. Ited stick.

bee SAFKTV, l'uxo 8, Col. U

CONTINUED
nazi victim
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Kxcited crowds stormed tho

Munich palace of Michael
Cardinal Von F n u 1 h a h o r
(above) breaking nil windows
In the building. Tho attack fol-

lowed an address by Adolf
Wagner, nail district lender for
ltavnrla.

Oil Shutdowns

Likely To Be

Continued
EastTexasPuroI)H- -

ers Give Argument
For Basis

AUSTIN, Nov. 14 tVi Stiong in-

dications Unit the lallioad commis-

sion piobnbly will contlnua
'oil pioductlon shut-

downs thiough Dccumber wcie giv
en hole today. A hcaiiug to obtuln
testimony on which to base tlie
Dcccnibci pi oration older will bo

held Filday.
I'urchaseis of Eust Texas ciudc

notified the commission they would
coopoiato In cffoits to fuinish out-

lets foi the approximately B00 wells
without connections piovlded tlie
five-da-y pioduclng week Is main-
tained.

ICruest O. Thompson, commis-
sion chairman,suld It nppeured u
flve-du-y week throughout thu
state would lontlniie sufficient In
December to supply purchasers
with more oil thitii their current
needs. Ho pointed out, however,
that u decision would not bo
reached until after 1 ridu's hear-
ing.
'Iyplcal of the leplles leceived by

Thomson to his uiglng that un-
connected wells be given pipeline
outlets weic the following.

Sun Oil Company "Oui connec-
tions In Eust 'lexus on a six-du- y

producing basis aic uppiuximittcly
5i,000 banels duily while tlie iittcd
capacity of our line out of East
Texas Is aiound lU.tKX) With pio-
ductlon of oui connections limited
to flvo days, howcvci, wo huvo
space lu oui hue foi additional con-
nections and futtiieimoie aie in
need of additional East 'loxas
ciude."

Stanolind "lo now ure pur-
chasing approximately 7,000 bar-
rels of East Texas crudo dully In
excess of our demand. However,
III order to coopirate, we will
purchase the allowable from 15
additional wells with the distinct
undei standingwo can bundle this
only so long us production Is
bused on a five-da-y week."
Thompson said tho leusou foi

tho East Texas situation was that
auvoial Independent letinurits now
uio filling their needs either with
confiscated hot oil i cheaperoil
fiom tho Hchuler A unsus field

595

IDecreeAdded

restriction
On Hebrews'

Stork ExchangePro ,

vents Their Sell-- (

ing Stock '

BERLIN, Nov. 14 (AI$ .

Minister of Education Bern-har-d

Rust today expelled,
Jewish studentsfrom all uni-
versities, technical schools
and other institutions of
higher learning in the latest.
move toward separation ox
jews ana uermans.

Tho minister of pdurntlnn titliw
graphed tho rectors of all univer
sities ordering them to oust JowlsB
students immediately and not t
permit any more to enter even fof
lectures which do not lnvolvo ex-
amination foi degrees.

Ho said n decree embodying that
order was being prepared anA
would be issued soon.

"This means final elimination of
Jewsof all ages from tho German
school svstem. Lower grado pu-
pils from six to 11 jenrs old wcro
taken from German schools In
10.10 and put Into Jewish prlvnto
schools. Jewish professors had
previously been ousted.
Since 1935 admittance to hlcrhr

Institutions had been on a quota
based on tho population of JowC
In tho vniious university districts!
Also Jews already en i oiled haC
been pcimlttcd to contlnuo thek
studies.

Now theso studentsnro thrown
out vvllh no prospectsof com-
pleting their education,since nt,
purely Jewish universities cxls
In Germany.
Rust's order follows Saturday's

deciees by Field Marshal HcrmanO
Wilhclm Gocrlng and Propaganda.
Minister Piiui Joseph Gocbbclg
eliminating Jews from tho nutlonX
economic life, forbidding them U)
attend theatres and other public
entertainments,and placing heave
fines on their wealth.

The Bcrlln'sttfclrcxMiangd for"1
bado snlcs by Jews In order to
Keep stocks from falling. Ilcoro
some provincial members had
been notified of the decision tem-
porarily (o reject selling orders
from Jews some such order
reached the market und depress-
ed prices.
Reports caching tho exchange

disclosed theie had been heavy
helling offcis on behalf of Jews In
the piovlnccs. Theio also was soma
.MKlll.nHnn............. .... .......1... . L . t 0ut, ul( aiuunn lu oucain CS8S1
Tor talcing ovci of Jewish bust
IICHSCS.

Special bills up to SGO.OOO eadl
were presented to about 100 of

Seo JEWS, l'ugo 8, Col. 6

Wintry WeatherIn
The Middle West

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 P Wintry
weuthei In tho mlddlo west today
put the snap of below freezing
icmpciutuics In Illinois and th
bitu of below zeio recordings In
Ninth Dakota and Minnesota.

Foiccaster C. A. Donncl said
Devils Ijtko, N. D., and Bcmldjl,
Minn, icpoited thu lowest tempera
tuies lu tlie aica, two below sdrov,
I ho ineicuty sank to as low OK two
above in South Dakota.

Theie was fiom one to six Inches
of hiiow in Noitli Dakota and from
tiaccs to four Inches in extrcma
uoitliein and western South Da-
kota.

Jamestown, N. Y. repdrtcd-- a near
blizzaid sweeping the Chatauqua
lake legion.

NEGRO'S CASE BEFORE
UOAKD OF PARDONS

AUSTIN, Nov. 14 til') The boards
of patdoiis today dug deeper Into
tho caso of Sam Cash, SouthTexas
neai o convicted of murder, who
must die in tho elcctlic chair early
1' rlday unless theboard grants ad-
ditional clemency,

A stay of execution, given in or-
der to Investigate a statement ot
another negio that Cash had no
puit in the slaying of Paul Hcnlg,
a Whaiton county merchant, Will
expire ut midnight Thursday,

Chaltman Uiuce W. Bryant said
tho board would make a recom.
mi ndiitlon In a "day or two."

You Siy
1.85

23 PERCENT OFF
s

That's a pretty good discount, isn't it? One you'd like
to takeadvantageof Well, you can, by making arrange-
ments NOW, during The Herald'sannual Bargain Offer,
to renew your subscription. Let us have your renowal
promptly, and full credit will be given from your expira-
tion date. During this special period, you can get The
Herald for a full year, delivered by carrier anywherejn
Big Spring for only ,

i
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A CenturyAgo, SamHouston Was

Negotiating For An Armistice
With Indian Tribes Of Texas
DALLAS, Nov. 14 P As Texan

joined the nations In the obser-
vance of yVrmlstlcc Day this year It
mlaht have been recalled that h
century npo Sam ""on wmiluincd vct to thc UnVerslty of
uiuciuiii .u. .... .......o.-- ...... Trxns where these two letters to

tho Indian
Houston's oveitiiics of Nov. 11,

1830, and of Nov 12, 1838, made
In language thc Indians could un-

derstand, wein Intended ptlmaiily
for thc tilbes along the Trinity
Any time a few white weie ealp--
cd In that nrea the
cried for venRcanee.

PresidentHouston nctlnir ccre-tar-y

of wni Instructed the rrpnli-llc'- s

commissioners Kclsr II
Douslnss. Nathaniel Rnbhm nnd
Hcnty Millard, to ohtnin tientirs
of nmlty and perpetual friendship
Stipulating thnt no hostilities i

thefts shall be eommittcil bv ' he
)cople of Texas ngninst thorn (the

Indians) or then piopeiti
Houston's communication of No--

vembei 11 to the chiefs of the nii
ous tilbes and nil other Iinli ns
wishing to be fnenillv" snlut.il
them as1 ' hiothers, and opened
thus

"I have henid thnt ou wish to
talk with join white hiothei and
to smoke thc pipe of pence

"Bury The Tomahawk"
"Bad men have stolen hoises nnd

made war nnd brought tiouble upon
the white and led people It is now
time to be at peace wijh ench othci
nnd bury the tomahawk foreer.
Tho (treat chief of Mexico. Santa
Anna, Is our prisonci and he can
not help you to make war any
Jnore upon us. Heir my uoids nnd
Walk in tho white path nnd vou
nhall be happy. You shall have
such things as you wish to swip
for. Wc will pay you foi what jou
have to sell. If you come to see me
I will give you presents that you
may remember my talk x x x"

That document, buried foi manv
years among the papers left by Di
James H Starr, the republic
eccietary of the tieasuiy ami ad-

ministrator of the Kclsey II Doug-
lass estate, is writh stud Brok-dow-

thc document is an indict-
ment of the two people, a plea
foi pence, n polite thieat, perhaps,jqqq
n little bribery, and a proposed 10
treaty peace all two pan--

giapns. As a contrast lend inc
full text of almost anv internation-
al communlcntion toda

Houston's 'tnlk,' he teimed
it, of Nov. 12, 1838, wj in the s line
manner. He addiessedthe Indians
not merely as 'bi other, ' but u- -

''my brothers"

"There has been much talk of
war. It is useless.There is no sense
in it. I know my brethren, the

and Coosaties, will not de-

ceive me. A few bad men may hae
gone from among you and been
killed with the enemy. This shnll
not destroy your bands. Remember
the woida which I have spoken to
you. The little chiefs of the Tcxlan
nation shall not hurt you. My
words have been spoken nnd thc
winds shall not scatter them. Re-

member me and be happy with
your women and childicn Winter
is coming on and cold weather and
you must be unhappy unless wi'h
your women and children. Stay
with them until the spring and you
shall receive a talk from the chief
of this nation. You must not take
up the tomahnwk, nor will I allow
other men to raise It against you."

Houston went to counsel:
"Tell your young men to stay at
home, that they may not bring
their nations to trouble Old men
speak wisdom and young men
should pursuetheir counsel., x x x
He that stops his ear against In-

struction is a fool and the wise
men of his nation should punish
him. There is light from the coun-
tenanceof the Great Spirit upon
the good men when he walketh In
the straight path.But brush nnd
darknessfalleth in the path of him
that walketh in thc path of crook-
edness."

Sam Houston'sother correspond-
ence indicates that he frequently
was conscious that his words would
go down in history. These docu
ments with the flourlshlrj signa
ture of Houston, were discovered

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Maxnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushlnfa and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telephone 8tS

L. F. McKay L. Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Forts & Service
Oil Field Ignition

303 XV. 3rd l'lione 26?

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
M7 Bunnela Phone 33

Home years bro amorijT some 75,000
documents and letters In the Starr
papersat Marshall. They have been

tho Indians remnln ns euerles while
peoples exchange

notes which icqulrc expert
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TUNE IN

500 KILOCYCLES
Monda Kcnlng

News TSN
Sammy Wntklns MBS
End o Hay .TSN
Clcoigc Hull
TSN
All Texns Footbnll Revue
Fulton Lewis, Ji MBS.
Say It With Music
Strike Up the Bnnd
News TSN
Jlmmle Grier.
Pinto Pete
Famous First Facts MBS.
News. TSN.
Jnn Garbcr
WOR Symphony MBS.
Ramond Gram. MBS.
Will Osborne MBS
Thc Lone Rnngcr. MBS.
News. TSN.
Panchonnd Orch. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Jose Manzaneros MBS.
Goodnight

Tuesdny Morning:
News. TSN
Benny Goodman
Moininc Roundup. TSN.
News TSN.
Hillbilly Swing TSN.
Dot and Mel TSN.
The Four Aces TSN.
Nev s TSN
Let s Go Shopping
Our Children TSN.
Music by Cugnt
SingiiiK Strings MBS
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressuins.
Variety Piogram
Gloom Chasers. MBS
Home Town Reue. TSN.
News 1 SN
Neighbors TSN
Studies in Blaik and White
MBS.
J'i i of the Ranee TSN.
Tuesd.ij Afternoon

News TSN.
Curbstone Repoitei
Ed Fitzgerald. MBS
News TSN.
Ferde Grofe.
Novelette TSN
Texas Hotel TSN
Adolphus Oich TSN.
PTA Program.TSN.
Three Quaiter Time. MBS.
The Buckeye Four. MBS.
Rem.niscmg. MBS.
Sketches In Ivory.
Midstream. MBS.
The Two Kr boards. MBS.
The Hatterfields. MBS.
News. TSN.
Guenther Decker. MBS.
The Johnson Family MBS.
Nntional Emergency Coun-
cil. TSN
Dance Hour

Tuesday Eenlng
News. TSN.
Roger Busfield (Behind the
News) TSN
Louise Kilgore. TSN.
George Hall.
All Texas Football Revue.
TSN.
Fulton Lewrs Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
Musical Moments.
Strike Up the Band.
Morton Gould. MBS.
News. TSN.
Gypsyanna. TSN.
Dinner Broadcast.MBS.
Swing Session.
Texas Entertains. TSN.
Living Strings. TSN.
News. TSN.
Herble Holmes. MBS.
Sports Broadcast.
Rhythm and Romance.
Goodnight.

AMERICANS TO TALK
ON JEWISHPROBLEM

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 MP Her-
bert Hoover, Alfred M. London,
Sen. William King of Utah, and
Bishop Edwin H. Hughes of the
Methodist Episcopal church aro
to Join in a special broadcastat 7
o'clock (CST) tonight on the
WABC-CB- S network for which the
topic will be "The Plight of Jews
In Germany." A previously sched-
uled commercial programhas been
called for the broadcast.

Hoover speaks from San Fran-
cisco, Landon from Topeka, King
from Washington and Bishop
Hughes from New York.

EDUCATOR, RELIGIOUS
LEADER SUCCUMBS

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 14 UP)
Funeral seivices were arranged
hero today for Dr. Paul C. Rat,d-dal- e,

85, educator and religious
leader, who died yesterday.

Ho formerly tujglit school at
Templo and Br ownwood. For CO

years he taught a Sunday school
class In.a Methodist church here.

I 4b Dr. GreenI

hUSkI 2l0 Mam st' Across strebt l''rom Im
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I CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

--Opan M'DowpII
Js Delegate To
District Meet

Musical Program
Given By Group
At Gathering

' Jean McDowell, picsldcnt of the
'Pagnnlnl Violin club, wan elected
delegate to tho Sixth District Fed-
erated Music convention in Pccod
November 18-1-0 at nmcctlng of the
group Saturdayat tt'ie East Fourth
Baptist church.

Tho violin ensemble of 15 mem-
bers will play two numberson tho

ljunlor program at the convention
including "Minuet in Q" by Beet-
hoven atd "Lullaby" by Brahms.

The club sponsor, Mrs. Valdeva
Chlldcra, related the life of Nicolo
Paganlni, famous Italian violinist
who lived 1784-184- 0, and for whom
the club Is named. Interesting and
omttolnrr h IrrlillrrKi a et Vila nnr-t- i

'

were mentioned.
Violin numbcis wcro given by

the club members Including "Pils-cilla- "

by Corbridgc Henry Alton
Thomas; "Silver Threads Among
the Gold" with variations Bob
Lopcr; "Souvenir Walsc" by Ducllc

,VT Heba Hull.
tTlie next meeting will be held

December 3 in the,home of Jean
McDowell.

Mrs. Thames, Mrs. R. L. Slaugh-
ter, Olcta Merrick and Emma Jean
'Slaughter wcro guests. Members
sthere wcro Keith Slaughter, Anne
Whetstone,Bob Lopcr, J. C. Loper,
Jry Stanley Hayncs, Durwurd
.'aynes, Blllle Maiic Hairlson,

Jean McDowell, Earl Stevens, Bob
j'ohnston, Billlo Jack Limmioth,
Wynona Reeves, Emclio Scott,
Thelma Lane Scott, Henry Alton
Thames and tho sponsors, Mrs,. D.
Hayncs and Mrs. Valdeva Chllders.

Here For Weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Morgan of

Pecos and Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Moi-ga- n

of Odessawere weekend guests
of their patents, Mr. and Mis. J.
M. Moigan. Mi. and Mis. Eddy
Morgan also visited Mis. Moigan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollc Cordill.

REDUCTION IN PRICE

'banllyGAXL ibtruJuX
PLASTIC CREAM
NOW ONLY 2s

Try itl It's a limple but aflectiv
home facial that tmoothi away
iani of weariless and age thai

loaves your complexion glow-

ingly fresh.Takes only 20 minute
and the effect lasts 4 to 24 hours.
The greatly increased sole of
Barbara Gould Plastic Cream hat
permitted the reduction of tho

standard $5.00 size to $3.75
(enoughfor 40 treatments), and
the introduction of a new 1 00

tlzt. (Enough for 20 treatments).

i
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E. Ford
Pianist

TURBAN AND COAT
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A coatwith nn aristocratic air designed for display during Na-

tional Fur Week Nov. 14-- to 19 Is made of mink. The top, whose
swklns run horizontally, and tho skirt, with the skins worked
vertically, are linked with a smooth mink belt. A turban of tho
sniiio fur is Horn nltli it.

Keeping Your Feet Down Is Only

iTAkirEDT

A Start In The
nv JOAN DURHAM
AP Feuturo Service Writer

Sticks and stonesmay very well
break your bones if you scatter
them over a skating rinn.

Never skip them over areas that
will be used for skating, advises
Diane Cummings, figure-skat- er au-

thor of "Figure Skating As a
Hobby." If the area Isn't com-
pletely frozen, she says, your Btlcks
will sink into It and make ridges
in the Ice that will trip other skat-
ers. If they perch on top-o- f the Ice
they're even worse.

Don't Act Uko A Dub
Miss Cummings has some other

do's and dont's for skaters:
Don't ask for a to

William Hales, Jr.
Baritone

TONIGHT
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High SchoolAuditorium

AuspicesMusic Study Club

Of Big Spring

Admission

Adults 75c Students35c
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Art Or bkatmg
join you if you're just beginning.
That's Just as bad as asking a
first-brack- tennis player to take
on a dub.

Don't race around a ciowdcd
link. Not only are jou likely to
knock otheis down you'll scare
them to death.

Don t wear racing skates on a
public rink unless you're suic the
managementdoesn't object. Rac
ing skatesare longer and shaiper
than other skates, and often arc
forbidden as dangerous.

Don't skate against the traffic
.On most rinks, skaters are urged
to travel In a counter-clockwi-se

direction. Occasionally a gong may
be rung to reversethe direction so
the skaters won t get dizzy.

Wear proper skating apparel.
Short, full skirts; a sweateror a
jacket: long cotton, lisle or silk
hose (not wqol) and dark wool or
silk pants for women. Don't wear

WHAT OO YOU MOW41
'before; mavek't fc

ft
ankle straps. Have skates piopcr-l- y

fitted and you won't need them.
Keep To Your Side

Skilled skaters usually aie re-
quested to keep to the outside of
public links, figuro skaters In the
center and beginners in between
or In a separatesection.

To figuie skaters: If you start
your figure skating In one spot
don't move on to clean territory
and mar the ice for otheis.

To hockey players: If the pond
Is small don't play all over the
place. Leave some room for begin-
ners.

To the novice: Don't call figure
skaters "fancy" skaters. They'll
spot you as one of the uninitiated
right away.

llTOMACH
ULCER PAINS

Lif U mUtnbld for those
off rtr whoh? to ptj tna

ptulty of stomachor ulctr
pains after rry mtU.....MAKE THIS 28e
JVO'JtSKUDQATKST

Tfcouauub pralMUDQA. Try It for nlltf of,

futhMttbora. bnmlnQTiiiUnn. UotX. mj tx
condlUoaj taowd by nwii itlit. Ctntcpck
M of U4faTiMU today. AUoloUly aafo ta
lucTlwymuthdsTOiierroarmoatyrtfandoii

At OoHUs Bro. ut AH Good
Drag Stores 4.

READING
AND

WRITING
"Lonos OF THE ritESS," by

George Seldcs; (Messner: $3).

Ocoigc Scldcs' new book, "Lords
of the Prc3s" can only bo written
about by a ncwspapeimanIn Uio
light of tho lattcr's own experi-
ence. Hence the following.

On putting It down, tho writer's
fiist desire was to find a nearby
walling wall and go to It. This waa
because with the best materialIn
the woild lying about his feet
Mi. Srldcs picked up tho wrong
samples.

It is not that ho has written
about the wrong men (although
there arc nmazing omissions such
ns tho Balls of Indiana, the "Kan-
sas City Star" and Tammon and
Bonfils in Denver. Thcso nre cither
not mentioned (along with many
other Important newspapersor
newspaper"lords") or aie present
only In occasional lists of this or
that.

Rather it is tbat Mr. Scldcs has
written what should be nn Impar-
tial study from a point so far to
tho left that like a movie seen
from the wrong angle everyone
appeals a tall, looming figure of
hoi ror.

Mr. Seldcs thus makes wicked
old curmudgeons out of some men
whose chief sin seems to bo a de-
terminedeffort to makea profit.

He thinks, In effect if not from
explicit statement, that the profit
motive should be pulled out of
Ameiican journalism. Again ho
may be light, although it would bo
a job for a super-Einstei-

As for tho sizzling fact upon
which this conclusion rests Mr.
Seldes discoveis anew that Mr.
Heaist is "unspeakable,"that Roy
Howard ha s scuttled the old
Scripps policies, that Paul Block
nurses a Napoleon complex in a
private lailroad car, that Bovard
quit the St. Louis Post-Dispat-

because he was too "left" for It,
that Patterson of the New York
"Daily News" is politically "con-
fused," that McCoimick of tho
Chicago Tribune is a "labor bait-el- ,"

that Moe Annenberg furnish-
ed spoons for the Ameiican house-
wife, that the New York Times
finds bumps cver in the middle of
the road, that Washington coi res-
pondents have a heck of a time,
that Bill Carney, the Iiish repre-
sentative of the New York Times
in Spain, favors Franco and so
on.

When these things aie true they
point a familiar moral. When they
appear true because of the nnglc
from which they are viewed they
point a different moral. That's
about all we want to say.

Wiener Roast Is
Given ForJuniors
At The City Park

Mrs. Ernestine Renncls, super
visor of tho Juniors of the Forest,
No. 179, assistedby two members
of the Woodmen circle. Mis. Maude
Low and Mrs. Pearl Myers, enter-
tained tho group with a wiener
roast at the park Saturday after-
noon.

Following the roast, guestswere
conducted through the museum In
the park.

Attending were Leta Mae Miller,
Marilyn Youngblood, Debra and
Wanda Bradford, Myrtle Bunder,
Susa Mae Thornton, Neva Brock,
Jackie Myers, Juanlta Miller,
Katherlne Moirlson, Kathcrlnc
Bowles, Mary Jo Martin, Paul Low,
Blllle Wheat, Roy Lee Reaves, L.
Q. Low, Jr., Lola Fay Myers, Inez
McCullough, Myra Leo Blgony,
Jean Rcnnclls and Donald Reaves.

Catholic Mission
Climaxed With A
SpecialService

As a climax to the mission held
at St. Thomas Catholic church last
week, 16 girls Joined the Fidelity
of Children of Mary at the closing
services Sunday evening.

Girls Included In the group are
Mary and Sara Reldy, Mary Frco-ma-

Mary Maigarct and Rose
Ellnoie Williams, Rose Bernico
Million, Leola Fay Vines, Patricia
and Maiguerlto Peiry, Doils Lou
Boadle, Maiy Ellen and Blllle
Marie Tucker, Floienco Jenkins,
Joan Luther, Betty Bransflcld and
Mary Nell Dcason.

At the conclusion of tho service
Father Joseph Dwan gave the
papal blessing.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moetin.01

Tuesday
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY

meets at the church at 7:30
o'clock.

O.E.S. to convene at the Masonic
hall at 7.30 o'clock.

RED Elf AH LODGE meets at the
I.O.O.F. hall at 7:30 o'clock.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB to meet
with Mrs. H. E. Clay, 1110 East
12th, at 4 o'clock.

GARDEN CLUB meets In the
Judge's courtroom at city audi-
torium at 2:30 o'clock.

DR. C. C. CARTER
OsteopathiaPiiyiicUn and

Surgeon
Hernial (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoid (pilea) treated without
urfery. Ho low of Urn from

work.
219-2- Dourlau Hotel Bid.

PhoneM
I

STRAPLESS DECOLLETAGE
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Straplessdecolletngn nnd spool silhouette making nn ingrow-
ing wnlMtlliic curte, set tho seal of '38 on this rtrniug frock. It's
tplcal of trend noted at the parties launchingManhattan' "In-
ter season. Narrow pleatedfluting outlines the liieo hodlro nhlch
tops the white satin dress.

ServicesHeld For
Victim Of Crash

Funcial seivices were scheduled
at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon foi
William RobertMcCullough, 41, vic-

tim of a traffic crash on Highway
1 west of tho city Satuiday night.
McCullough was killed Instantly
when the car In which ho was
riding was In collision with a truck.
Other occupantsof the car, Mrs.
McCullough and R. G. Peach,weie
Injured.

Rev. Homer Sheats, Chinch of
God pastor, conducted rites said
at the Eberley chapel, and burial

was made In a local ccmcroiy.
Born In Maitin county, McCul-

lough hod lived In Big Spting,
Lamesa and San Angelo, engaging

In livestock tiading, nnd training
polo ponies and cow pones. Ho is

survived by his wife; threo soni,
R. L, Rnwlelgh and J. B. Mc-

Cullough, all of Big Spring; two

daughters, Mis. Claudinc McCul-
lough of Big Spring, one giand-daught-

and two slsteis, Mis. Sim-
mons and Mrs Goode of Dallas.

Pallbearerswcie Jess Slaughter.
Charley Crcighton, R. L. Cook, A.
A. Landers,Lcs Massey and A. J.
Landers.

(FIFTH

Calvin Coolidge once related that when
he was a boy in the hills of Vermont the only

he saw waa in the
store,but his horizon was broadenedby the

of things thatappealedto youth.
With his desires arousedfor the
and better things in life, he strove to obtain
them. that performs
a distinct public service, Mr. Coolidge ex-

plained, "It is essential in the first instance
to produce good but it is just
as essential to createa desire for it."

This, in a nut-shel- l, is the service of
As Calvin Coolidge implied, the

most useful household the
tire, or the best mouse-

trap in the world will never be popular if
hidden from the public. We cannot have

for things we do not know about. No
motorist was concerned abouthaving knee-actio-n

in his car until he learned about its
through Yet it rep-

resents a marked in riding
comfort.

A century ago it took a long time to
any in the way of liv-

ing. Even the example of President Fill-

more, who Installed the first bathtub in the
White House in 1850, failed to make people

Fifty years later it still
was an uncommon thing to have a bathtub
In the home. The invention was there but
people did not care about It not until

got on the job and sold bathtubs.
Then wantedthem, todayno
home is one.

Baritone Pianist To Appear
In Concert Evening
cm and several rabbit hunts In
that vicinity preceded thonriival of
a Texan, Dorothy Ellen Ford, con-

cert pianist, and a native of Okla-
homa, William Hales, Jr , baritone,
who arc to appearIn a Joint recital
here this rvenlng nt the high school
nudltorlum as the first o( a series
of conceits by the Music Study
club,

Mr Hales Is quite fond of hunt-
ing and of ildlng horses but he said
ho wasn't ns well versed in "west-
ern equipment" ns previous pub-

licity would lead one to beller
His father handled mules and
horses in Oklahoma for yeais nnd
h' has been aiound them nil of his
life He prefeis a western snddlr
to nnv othei typo because of a
hoi so shys away "theie's alwaj
some thing to hold to "

Dramatic Artist
Miss Fmd Is nn accomplished

pianist nnd n pifpll of Di Gcoige
Llcbliiif,. one of tho few living
pupils of Liszt. Outsldo of hoi
chosen llrld. she Is 11 dioniatlc
artist mill exceptionally good nt
oicheiy (the lattei leninik from
Mr. Hales who says she can hit the
bull's-ey- e two out of thiee shots).

The two appealed In a conceit
nt Midland Saturdayevening whole
the bai itonc met an old friend of
his fnthci, John E. Mnbco. nnd
dedicated a tmig to him, "Without
a Song" As a special numbci, the
slngoi will kKo "Wagon Wheels"
on the pin'.iiim this evening be-

cause ho thinks Texans aie espe-
cially fund of It

1'iipll of Scgtiroln
Mi. Hales is a pupil of Andi es do

Seguiola, fot im basso of the
Metropolitan Opciu company in the
days of Cniuso, F.mar, Scottl and
Madame Boil. iVnniia Dm bin Is

also studying undei Kogurola. Ho
atti Unites Deiiiiua's success to
Seguiola'sability to give hoi what
ho has leal nod thiough tho oais

Miss Fold, wlio was icaioil in
Houston, has not done oiy much
indio ttoik yet but she saidshe hail
noticed that some of the host sta-
tions !mo eiy poor pianos.

Tho slngoi said ho was not Intel
ostcd in pit tin es at the present hut
ho docs like lailio woik. Mis. Halts
Is with him on the tiim which Is
tho (list made fot tho Musical Alt
Scries. Miss Foul made the torn
last eai but did not visit this
place

1 he pioginm to be henid at 8

o'clock this evening Is us follows.
I'rognim

Sonata- - ft Major Wnldstein (1st
Movement) by Beethoven Doiothy
Ellen Fold.

Ah tioppo e'diiio by Montcvcide,
Nina by Pcrgolesl; Don Glowannl
by Mozart William Hales.

Waltz A flat-o- 34 No. 1 by
Chopin nnd Etude--C. flat- - Op. 10

No. S by Chopin-Mi- ss Fold.
Alia Eli tu (Is It Tiue) fiom

Tho Maslted Ball by Veidl Mr.
Hales

Melodie by Gluck-Sgamlm- tl and
Vaiiatlons on a HuiiKailun Hong
by Biahms Miss Ford,

Intermission
Hear me, yo Winds and Waves -

by Handel, Myself When Young

SERIES)

of.

from Persian Garden Cyclo 1 by
Lchmann; Omnipotence by Schu-
bert; Calm As the Night by Bohm

Mr. Hnles.
Sheep nnd Goats by David Gulon;

The Music Box by Ignax Fried-
man; The Little White Donkey by
JacquesIbert, Waltz on the Black ,
Keys by Geoigc Llcbling; La
Campnnclla by Liszt Miss Ford.

In tho Still of the Night by Cole
Portoi, I Got Plenty O' Muttln by
George Gershwin, Wagon Wheels
by Petei deRose, On the Road to
Mnndnlay by Oley Speaks Mr.
Hales.

Wanda !'eel Is Hoslesn
To Ilifili Heel
Club A I Her Home

Wanda Noel was hostess to the
High Heel Sllppei club Saturday
afternoon at hot he no. After ono
mote week of initiation, the five
pledges, Shii ley Ross, Cornelia
Frnzlor, Robbie Pinei, Gloria Nail
and Valcnn Hamby, will bo voted
upon.

Otheis attending weie Billy Bob
Dlltz, Hope Slsson. Kathcrlnc Ful--

lei, Pauline Snndeis, Mniy Eliza-
beth Ncwsom and Shlilcy Juna
Robhlns

Couple Wed In Midland
Mis Lois Day and A. I, Boulware

of Big Spilng weie married In
Midland Sunday Thej weie accom-
panied by Mi nnd Mis H. C.
Wai ion

The couple will lio In Big Spring
whoie Houlwaio Is dlstiibutor for
n boot company.

M OTTISII 01111:1' DIES
LONDON, Nov. 14 (!) Alfred

Donald, 87, the Mackintosh of
Mackintosh, well-know- n highland
chief of Clan Chnttiin, died today
nt his homo at Tuoincss, Scotland.
Ho siicooiled to tho title when he
was 25 and left no heir.
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your nostrils
red, irritated,

and stuffy becauseyou have
a head cold, Just Insert a
little Mentholatum in them.
Note how quickly it soothes
the lrrltntedmembranesand
relievesthestufflncss.ltwill
also check sneezing. Ones
you enjoy Mcntholatum's
comforting relief, you'll
always want to keep this
gentle ointment handy.
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SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING

Preparedby the- - v
Bureau of Researchand Education, Advertising Federationof

SELLING BETTER LIVING
Num ber2

merchandise country

advertising
interesting

Asserting advertising

merchandise

ad-

vertising.
appliance, longest-w-

earing rubber

desires

advantages advertising.
improvement

in-

troduce improvement

bathtub-consciou- s.

ad-

vertising
everybody and

complete without

And
Here This

Slipper

WHEN

America

Only a short time ago our bathrooms
were ugly as could be. Somehow, no one
thought of making them beautiful. But
when manufacturers began to advertise
artistic tile, tinted bathtubs, and beautiful
plumbing fixtures, everybody realized how
much pleasanterlife can be with beauty in
the bathroom.

Our parentsand grandparentswere well
satisfiedwith the heavy staple food of their
time but we have learned to demand a bal-
anced diet, with plenty of vitamins and min-

eralsand a goodly assortmentof light salads
and tasty desserts,to say nothing of

vegetables and fruits. Our food is
much better today, becauseour eating hab-
its have been changed by advertising.

Where do you supposethe radio indus-
try would be if manufacturershad not ad-

vertised their receiving sets? Only fifteen
yearsago home radios were practically un-

known. Few people cared about radio or
thought it would ever amount to much. But
the infant industry embarked on a tre-
mendous advertising campign, through
newspapers,magazines, signs,and circulars,
and in a miraculously short time radio seta
were Introduced into four out of five h6mes
in the land.

It is the same with many other articles.
Millions brush their teethbecauseadvertis-
ing sold them toothpaste,and many chil-
dren have been persuadedby advertisingto
wash their necks and eat their spinach.

Better living comes not merely through
natural desires, but through education, and
advertisingis one of the strongestforces in
public education. Advertising is the sales-
man for better living.

Copyright 1038, Advertising; Fdarttloa JLmxrtfa
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JACK AND THE BEANSTALK hadn't a thing on
Robert Ulrich, who'd hae quite a time with these eight-foot-hig-h

chrysanthemumswhich bloomed in Chicago's Lincoln park
when the calendarsaid November but temperatureread76 degrees.

NEW YEAR brings added
to Sir Herbert

Emerson (above) who on Jan.
1, 1939, assumes office as high
commissioner for refugees un-
der protection of the League of
Nations. His task will be under

the league

la School
at aeU
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HIS HENRY' THE LINE lines up John Henry Lewis (right)
for a heavyweight battle Jan.27 with Joe Louis (left), the champion. PromoterAlike
Jacobssays the bout'sto be in Madison SquareGarden;formal signing of the fight papersis

"
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PACIFIC PARADISE has slums, admits Chairman
CharlesJ. Pietsch(left) of Hawaii housing as he
signed a contractwith Administrator Nathan Strausfor

slum clearanceprojects totalling more than a million dollars.
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THE BULL DIDN T BUDGE, reportedthese veterinary studentsat the university In Syd-
ney, Australia, wherean electrical device for branding cattle was given preliminary tests. Operators
of this style brandingbelieve that in the absence ofmovement from animal the method was lesspainful than usual Iron. Device can work from a portablebatterv.
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TIACHER GETS A BREAK 81 kkuUmrUa
fait 9mKi: K. Y. Willi tkm of ,.
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'JOHN ON DOTTED
championship

scheduled.
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'WHERE WAS I before this Interruption!' ponders John
OkMfas. war vU 4kt, u ba laspeclshis wrecked seapIaBe

Wtk W44 sftor kHtta a log la Newark,N. J.,bay.Lwkily.
tht WliC wastkalUw; Ofceafastejare hU kaee.
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AS LONG AS THERE'S A WAR, It might as well be a comfortable war, decided mem--
bcrs of a Japanesescouting detachment In China, as they rigged up bamboo parasols(with leafy

camouflage)to kcrp off sun and rain. Japan is now preparing to consolidate gains in China.
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CALLING ON A KING.Ihe sultan of Dely, a Dutch
possession,and his son, wore this ceremonial garb for their visit
with King Farouk of Egypt. There might be an idea for beach

shortsor pajamav. ear in the rich silks on the left.
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WHERE THERE'S SMOKE across the skiesof the steel
apt to be good news, since spell

steel lately at its since
1937. This is slag pit at
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WITH 'SERUM HORSE.' eightyear.
flvto uU.toxia. CapL Royce A, Drake 8.amy, fl, stake at borseshow York. Klax M

lt-jv- cobtm perfectly.
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centers, there's belching chimneys
increased production highest October,

Corrigan-McKinne- y Cleveland.
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by HANK HART

?e' 8 way Did you 8CC whcro Hal Saylca, the
Abilene Reportersports reporter,picked our Lefty Bethcll
'asa half.back on his 1938 rn Oil Belt fotball team.
Hal saysof Harold: "Lefty Bethcll ig the speediestback in

t
the loop. He also is someshakesnt mowing down offenders
with terrific blocks. Then, too, the left hnnder can get
off a mostdeceptive pass." ..

That helps to back up what your observer hasbeen try-
ing to get acrossall this year, i

rTSl"- vxs juiii villi sUvCls

team after injuries threaten-
ed to put him down for good,
really showed his worth des-
pite the position of his team,
which didn't win a game.

Bethcll should bo a sensation
on oWst Tcxns gridirons next fall.
Only a junior, the cxpeilcnce and
tho ndded weight that the old
wro'nghander will have picked up
should stand him In good stend.

Hero Is Snjles' eleven In Its
entirety.

Ends Joe Akin (Sweetwater)
, and Gene Bencnit (Abilene).

Tackles Bob McCIuro (Ran
Angclo) nnd Raymond Chambers
(Abilene).

Guards Alarm Flko (San An-
gclo) and Jim Bean (San An-- -
gclo).

Center Dub Sibley (Abilene).
Quarterback Amos Grav (San

Angelo).
Halfbacks Lefty Betbrll (Big

Spring) nnd Buck Wetzel (SmccU
water).

Fullback Jake Webster,
(Sweetwater).

Watch for your chronicler's se-

lection In Wednesday's edition of
Tho Dally Herald.

Speaking of selections, Homer
Norton, Tcxns A&M football
mentor, recently produced his
Idea of an confer-
ence eleen, selected 12 men In
the process.

Honored was one ex-O- il Belt
player, John Klmbrough of Abilene
and now of A&M, who shared the
fullback slot along with Connie
Sparksof TCU. Others were Dae
OBrien, TCU; Billy Patterson,Bay
lor; and Dick Todd, A&M; as the
backs; Billy Dewcll, SMU; and
Bam Boyd, Baylor, ends; Joe Boyd,
A&M; and I. B. Hale, TCU, tack-
les; George Sanders, SMU, and
Forrest Kline, TCU, guards; and
Kl Aldrich, TCU, center.

Norton probably won't miss the
Associated Press' team far. The
AP, of course, Is generally regard-
ed as the top one. For a time at
the first of the season It looked
like Olio Cordlll or Ernie Lain, the
Rice stars,would have to be placed
but now Olle Is tho only Owl who
has a chance and that Is fast fad-
ing due to Injuries. Patteison,
O'Bilen and Todd, of course, will
nil rate. Who that fourth back-fiel- d

slot will go to 13 still a piob-Ic-m

but if SMU finishes as the No.
ono team or In the runnelup spot
b. Mustang back should be named.
Johnny Clements, the Eldoiado

, flash, Is potent.
In the line Charley Sprague of

the Ponies may beat out Sammy
Boyd of the Baylors at the wing
opposite Dewell but the Cleburne
product has the Inside track. Hale
is in as one of the tackles and Joe
Boyd appears to be well on the
way. Aldrich had his bctth clinch-
ed the first day of the season and
Kline and Sanders'apparently are
the outstanding guards.

Moving Into pos-

sibilities, always a source of In-

terest for the sports follower,
Todd's chanceshave apparently
faded for a first string berth due
to the Aggies mediocre showing
but O'Brien has blossomed In
glorious colors despite the fact
that he Isn't the best man In the
TCU secondary. Aldrich looks
nureV thnn ever because of the
fullure of Nebraska's Charles
Brock and oUicrs. ,

Above-the-avera- tackles are
few this fall and Hale may rate
shove all others. Dewcll still
has a good chance although he
has shown at his best only
against conference teams.
Though, from all reports,he was
outstanding against Pittsburgh
last month.

Some one of that great Carnegie
Tech eleven should rate because
Bill Kern and his men have
smeared two undefeatedand un-

tied teams, Holy Cross and Pitt,
and should have trounced Notre
Dame. Who ever heard of Merlo
Condit, Ray Catnelly, George
Mula and Whitney Lee, all great
backs; Striegel, an end; and
PyzynskI, a guard, however.

Brud Holland, tho Cornell ne-

gro end, who mado most flist
teams last fall, turned In on out-
standing game against Dartmouth
last Saturday to late top mention
aguln.

Whereas Holland and Maishall
Goldberg of Pitt have managedto
hang on as top (lighters, however,
such leading candidates as Vic
Bottarl, California, and Sid Luck-ma- n,

Columbia, have fueled and a
new west coast product, Greenville
Lansdel of Southern California
hasarisen.
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StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

JTfaoMMt

SPORTS
PARADE

BACK 'HOME'

- - Wtmm?.xfy7FwLjm

Amos Alonzo Stage;, grand
old man of football. Is shown
ns be sat on tbp liench with his
College of Pacific plajcrs nt
Chicago when he came "home"
for n game with tho University
of Chicago which he coached
for 41 yean. His coast team
defeated his old school, 32 to 0.

DallasSchool

1stChampTo
Be Crowned

Simtset Awaits Fort
Worth Winner;
Others Due

By HAROLD V. KJVTLIFF
Associated Press Staff Writer

Sunset (Dallas), the first district
champion to be crowned In Texas
schoolboy football, looked toward
Masonic Home of Fort Worth to-

day ns Its first opponent In tho
opening round of the state play
off.

Unless Poly, Masonic Home's city
thai, stagesand upset Friday night
the Masons will meet Sunset the
week aftci Thanksgiving for

honors. Poly,with two tics
on its iccoid, must win to remain
in the race The Masons can tie
Polv and take the Distiict 7 cham-
pionship.

Bailing upsets all other distiicts
will wait until next week to decide
standuid bcareis.

The Oil Belt determinesdivis-
ion winners, San Angelo clashing
with SweetwaterIn the western
section and Cisco meeting Breck-enrldg- e

for the eastern title. The
winners play next week for tho
District 3 pennant.

Thirty-nin- e games aie on the
weeks schedule, 33 of them of

import.
Nine teams lemaln undefeated

in the state. They aie. Gainesville,
Tyler, Luf kin, Waco, Wichita Falls,
Cisco, corpus Christi, Biownsville
and Sunset. All but Gainesville,
Tjlei, Luf kin and Waco have been
tied, however.

Tyler fuither enhanced its rec-o- i
d by taking out the defending

champion Longvlew Lobocs, 20--

last week. It left Tyler with 304
points to 19 foi the opposition in
nine games, the best recoid In tho
state. Waco ranked second with
284 against 19 in eight games with
Lufkin closo behind with 262 to 20
in the same number of contests.
Gainesville had 260 points to 21
for tho opposition In nine games.

Livingston's defeat at the hands
of Palestine,14-- was the big up
set or the past week. Livingston
had beenundefeated and untied un-
til that game.

ForsanCloses

SeasonFriday
In Westbrook

Nix's Buffs Seeking
Ninth Victory; Have
Not Ileen Beaten

FOnSAN, Nov. 14 Brady Nix
will lead his Foisan high school
six-ma- n grldders to. Westbrook
Friday afternoon where they will
oppose the Westbrook Wolves in
what will probably be their final
game of the season.

Btrlviig for a season's perfect
recordIvIU be tha mighty Buff
who thw far havewon eight games
this I"". Included among the
ForsaiK' victims this year are
suchteW GardenCity, Sterling
City, UtWjt westbi-oolr-, (Stanton
and GaiSr

They eaMJLut Garner, 12--7, In a

..STANDINGS
District 1:

Team W. U T. Pet.
Amarillo 4 0 0 1.000
Lubbock . ., ..,.4 0 1.000
Plalnvlcw 2 .G00
Pampa l .333
Lamcsa l .200
Borger 0 .000

District 2:

Wichita Falls S 1.000
Vernon . 1.000
Elcctra . .000
OInoy . .500
Quanah . .250
Childress .000
Graham . .000

District 3 (western division)
Sweetwater 3 2 .007
San Angclo 3 ,GG7

Abilene 2 .583
Big Spring 0 .083

(Eastern division):
Brcckcnrldgo .... 5 1.000
Cisco ,... 5 1.000
Stcphcnvillo 2 .417
Brownwood 1 .400
Mineral Wells 2 .400
Hanger 1 .300
Eastland 0 .000

District 4:

Bowio (El Paso) 3 0 1.000
Austin (El Paso) 3 1 .750
Odessa 3 1 .750
Yslcta 2 2 .500
El Paso High .250
Fabcns .000

District 5:

Galnesvlllo . 1000
Sherman . . .750
Dcnison . . .500
Bonham . . .333
Paris . . .. .000

District 6:
Highland Pk (Dallas).3 1.000
McKinncy . 2 .607
Greenville . 1 .500
Sulphur Springs .1 .333
Denton ..0 .000

District 7:
Masonic Home (FW)..5 0 1.000
Poly (FW) 2 2 .750
Paschal (FW) 2 .625
Riverside 3 .600
North Side (FW)... .2 .500
Arlington Hts (FW) 1 .200
Tech (FW) 0 .000

District 8:
Sunset (Dallas) 4 1.000
Dallas Tech 2 .625
Adamson (Dallas) 2 .500
W. Wilson (Dallas)... 2 .500
North Dallas 1 .375
Forest (Dallas) 0 .000

District 9:
Tyler 1.000
Gladcwater . .800
Longvicw . . .625
Tcxarkana . .400
Athens . . . .250
Kilgore . . . .200
Marshall , . .125

District 10:
Lufkin . . . . .. 5 1.000
Livingston , ...4 .800
Jacksonville .. 4 .800
Palestine . ...4 .800
Mexia . ...3 .500
Gaston . . . ...1 .167
Henderson . . 0 000
Nacogdoches 0 .000

Distiict 11:
Waco 5 1000
Temple 5 1000
Corslcana 3 .600
Cleburne 3 GOO

Bryan 2 .333
Hlllsboro 0 .000
Waxahachie 0 .000

District 12:
Keirville 4 1000)ians
Austin . . 3 1.000
Biackenrldge (SA) ...2 .500 a
Jefferson 2 .500
San Antonio Tech 1 .250
Harlandale 0 .000

District 13:
Reagan (Houston) ...4 .800
Comoe 4 .800
San Jacinto (Houston) 4 .800
Lamar (Houston) 3 .600
Austin (Houston) 3 .600
S. Houston (Houston).2 .400
Jeff Davis (Houston) 1 167

MIlby (Houston) .. 0 .000

District 14:
Beaumont 2 1000
Port Arthur 2 1000
Galveston 3 .750
Orange 1 .250
Goose Cieek 0 .250
3. Pork (Beaumont)...0 .125

District 15:
Corpus Chrlstl 2 1000
Klngflvllla 1 .500
Laredo 1 .500
Robstown 0 .000

District 16 (upper bracket):
Biownsville 2 1 0 .667
Harllngen 2 1 0 .667
McAUen 2 1 0 .667
San Benito 2 2 0 .500
Edlnbuig .0 8 0 ,000

(Lower bracket):
Pharr-Sa-n Juan--

Alamo 2 1 0 .067
Weslaco 2 1 0 667
Donna ., 2 2 0 .500
Mission 1 2 0 333
Mercedes . .. 1 2 0 333

Grid Results
SUNDAY

College Football
Creighton 34, Loyola (South) 0.

Canlsius 6, Mt. St. Mary's 0.

8t. Mary's 7, SantaClara 0.

Iro Football ed
New York Giants 28, Cleveland

Rams 0.
Biooklyn 32, Philadelphia 14.

Green Bay 28, Detroit 7.
Chicago Bears 31, Washington7

Pittsburgh Pirates 14, Los An-

geles Bulldogs 11 (tie).

Hitb School Football
St. Thomas (Houston) 82, St.

Anthony (Beaumont) 20.

battle at Big Spring and managed
to get by Stanton In an encounter
at Stanton, 7-- In their only Qlose
games of the season. Last Friday
they wunpe4 the Westbrook
team, which finished second In the
PSAA standings,CS-f- l.

HORNER HORNS

HHkMtl akXutQIB BH J r mJ IMwBiiKhK.1

IliFllinil

Driving pell mell over n Texas blocker, T.C.U.'s big end, Durwood Horner, with his outstretched
hand Is shown about to ar.ig Texas'Beefus IJraii, (No. 20) to earth. TCU won enslly, 28-- thus re-

taining Its ranking among the nation's best.

AS ZONTINI STARTS OUT

Breaking through center with the ball on the line, Txml Zonttnl, Notre Dame halfback,
Is shown dashing for a tocuhdown against Minnesota,In the first period. The galloping Irish made
it seven wins In a row with two more touchdowns. Tho game ended, 19 to a

GRIDIRON LEAGUE FOR

ECTOR IS PROPOSED
GLAS C

THI
CoahomaCoach
May Soon Call
Meeting
An eight team Class C

football league for this vie- -

mity, to begin operations
with the 1939 season, has
been proposed by Lloyd De-va-n,

Coahoma grid mentor.
Devun indicated that he might

soon cill a melting to disrush
fOI an organization of tha'

nature with the hope that nt least
six-clu- b loop could be iffected.
Among "C ' teamsactive this sea-

son in this ector are Dunn, Flu-

vanna, Hcrmleigh nnd Pvion, all
of Scuuy county; mid Ackeily,
Klondike and Coahoma Two oth-

ers, Westbrook and Guinei, aie
playing the slx-mu-n game but thcli
respective coaches, It CJ. Crouch
and Floyd Burnett, have expi eased
Interest in a confab to discuss a
new loop.

Dcvan has concspondedwith C
B. Connally, Dunn mcntoi ; Ullbeit
Mlze, coach of theFluvanna team,
and Hcimlclgh's tutor, A. C
Bishop, lccclvcd favorable rcpliet
James Blackwell, Pyron coach,
Gcoige Baggctt, Ackerly, and J.
Glmclthulder, Klondike, will all he
sent invitations to take part In the
lound table discussion.

Pair Of Games

ScheduledFor
StadiumToday

College HeiglitH To
OppoM Went Ward
In FeatureCo

Plenty of action was promised at
Steerstadium thisafternoon when
football elevens of four of the clty't,
wurd schools sec action in, a City
Junioi league double header.

Fuatuiu attiuctlon will be a bat
tle for undisputed fiist place in tho
standings between Bed Bouth's
West Waid outfit and Jim Wlth-erspoon-'s

College Heights ug lega-
tion.

The two aie at piescnt deadlock
for first place In the loop stand-

ings, each having won two of three
games. HouUi'h team
by North Ward hut hasscored vie-t- o;

lea over East Ward and South
Waid, Withei spoon's ciew went
down to West ward in an earlier
game but triumphed over North
Ward and South Ward.

Iu the other half of the twin bill
EastWard will opposeNorth Ward.

ifeVENUK MAN DIES
DALLAS, Nov. 14 UP) Walter

Lee McBrlde. Sr.. 46. Internal reve
nue agentin chargeof the Chicago
office, died here last night after an
Illness' of six months, Funeral es

and Interment werearranged
here today,

IN

RICE AND SMU STAND IN WAY

OF TCU; PONIESFACE BEARS
b fixix it. Mcknight i

C.n4B U'r Wt tt -

TV(10 Hniltcfl'CI CAUo lltlllLCTla
1,ul"" "I

VIriVP 1 Bll U 511TIP

VI arflHNU('IUKu i rrn .wa .r

Hugged Davey O'Brien held un
beaten Texas Christian uluft at
the top of the football woild today
eight vlctoiics behind them
two moie on the schedule that
could trip them on the thicshold to
glory.

The mighty d foiwaid
pabs masUi, a lad who has sent
Sllngln" Sum Baugh's Southwest
confeience feats to u shadowy
backgiound with his own mugle,
must (any his mates thiough the
Hlce nnd Southern Methodist
games.

On next Satuiday he gets his
chance against Bice, a gieat team
ilemoializetl by Injuries. And un
less mibfortuno strikes Southern
Methodist In the next two weeks,
the final game at Dallas on Nov 2f

may be an encore of then lltanle
1935 battle.

Moie and moie It appearsas If

Southern Methodist will be the
team given the only outHide chance
to halt the mad Christians Slow
at the start, Southern Methodist
bus thundeied down tho stretch
with thiee stialght conference vic
tories and looks better each time
out.

Against Aikunsas Satuiday the
Methodist line heid fast while Its
backs were passing und romping
to 19--0 victory. The line that thiot-tle- d

tho TexasAggies the week
did the samo to Aikansas --

could do the same to Texas Chi Is
Hans' puwerhouse tunneis

Sophomores John Clement and
Ray Mallouf, who don't seem to
mind the piessuie, took caie of
Arkansas.Next Sutuiday they will
be thrown In against Bill Puttci
son, Buyloi's luugiiificent liiplc-th- i

eater, at Wuco.
Anothet Impiesslvc Methodist ap-

pealunce uguinst Wuco and they'll
tuiu fans away fiom Dallas foi
the TCU game.

Tim Chiintlnim, foul teguluis out
of the gamo with mlnoi injuiles,
put their business in O'Brien's
hands Saturdayuguinst Tcxus and
tho little fejlow icsponded with nil
Inciedible performance that saw 17

of 24 passes completed for 236
yards. Those pusses scoied one
touchdown, set up three olheisthat
smothcied Texas, 28-- Tim Chlis-tla-n

running gume suffeied with
Johnny Hull und Euil ClJrk ab-
sent, but they'll be teady against
Rice next Saturday

Rice, battered by the Texas Ag
gies, 27-- In a stunning rout,
wasn't certain Its Ernie Lulu and
Olle Cordlll, fine stars of 1037,
would be ready for the Christian
invasion. They, along with several
other key men, didn't even get In
the Aggie massacre,led by Sopho-
mores John Klmbrough and Jim
Thomason,

Nevertheless,some 38,000wereex--
pecteato puige jiice's new stadium
at Houstonwhen "the TCU machine
rolls is. nice hs been keyed for

iTiv r v vn iiiii'
INiniroilh (.mi Open Up
On Waterfowl Tui'h-ila- y;

I)rr Wednesday
AUSTIN, Nov 14 ('! Texas

huntsmen sti rumed to the lakcH,
buys nnd liveis today engei to un
loose u bat rage of shotgun fne on
ducks ami geese aftci 7am In
the morning.

And 24 houis behind them, an,
army of nlmiods hi citing deer, bca
and tuikty will fill the woodlands
with i if k lepoits

Will J. Tuckei, secictary of the
stute game commission, predicted
u suirensful season foi all hunters,
especially those going after watci-fuw- l.

'I hey will enjoy 15 duys addi-
tional hunting this fall, tho season
i losing Dee 29

Gnme wardens have reported
Iaige flocks of the feutheiedspecies
tuking up wlntci icsldence at the
wutei spots. The Incieusc In num-hei-s

icsulting in tho elonguted scu-so-

bus been attributed to fcdcial
ronscivutlou efforts.

Wtdnesduy will see the Centiul
Texas hill countiy teeming with
hunttfmen primed to crack down
on deer and turkey which inhabit
that urea In gieut numbers. The
whlto lull buck also will bo sought
In southwest and some parts of
Noi th and East Texas.

The wild truns-Pcco-s legion will
be the scenn of nlmiods stalking
tho big black lull 01 mule deer on
which the season closes Nov. 30
tast of the l'ucos river. Black beai
will bo legal game In that uieu un-
til the liih. of the yeui.

Cjunil and ehuehulaeii Heanou
opens Pec. 1 and closes Jun, 16.

Trupping of g milmals
stmts the same (late but continues
thiough Jan. 31 while the genvrul
winter season op stilirels closes at
the end of the ycai.

GaelsDefeat
SantaClara

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 14 JP
St. Mary's Gaels, using a deadly
aeilul attack, pushed the Santa
Clara Bioncos out of the hltheito
undefeated class with a 7 to 0
whitewashing yesterday.

this gume seekingthe first victory
over TCU In 14 years,

Arkansas will play Ole Miss In
an Intersections! gamo at Litis
Rock and the AggleS and Texas
will remain Idle while cooklnar un

llhstn best tunning-fc- r tha Thanks.
giving' Day classic at Austin.

S'WestGaMesTap
WeeKs Grid Cairf
By HUGH S. FULLEIITON ,f

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (AP) There'sa lull la th' fo
ball storm this week, just before the final ThaHkagivih
Day blast, and thoyearns that retainedtheir chmploMfeip
aspirationsoverthe pastweekendappearIn good poalfeieM
to keep them anotherweek. .( o

Only Dartmouth, beaten 14-- 7 by Cornell, Iowa State,
tied 13-1- 3 by KansasState,and SantaClara. nh)ned"7--0 bv
3f !' ... .11ji.. iuiu v a, VYCIC lUIUUVCU
from the list of undefeated
and untied "major" teams
over

The survivors were:
East Georgetown, Vlllanovn

(tied), Boston Collcgo (tied).
Mid-We- Notro Dame, Okla-

homa, Western Reserve, Iowa
State (tied).

South Tennessee, Duko (also
unscorcd-on)- .

Southwest Tcxns Christian,
Toxas Tech.

Far West Utah (tied twice).
All but Tennessee nnd Western

Rcseivo play next Saturday, but
so many of their beaten but still
mighty opponents will bo Idle that
no clear picture of tho national ti-

tle situation will emcrgo until after
Thnnkiglvlng. Up for definite de-
cision, however, nro the Big Ten
and Big Six conference champion-
ships and the deadlocked Pacific
Coast race may bo settled.

Klls-Ti- Collido
Tho tinditlonnlly gieat Ynlc-Harvn-

game, which bears only
upon tho Big Thiee tltlo, Is this
week's eastern headllner. Pitt's
Panthcis takeon nn ancient ene
my, Pcnn State. Army returns
uiHjur uuiiuii UKiiinni

Fiom (he national viewpoint,
Norlhwestern-Notr-o Dame is the
big gnme In the midwest but the
battle between Wisconsin and
Minnesota Is the Big Ten headlln-
er. Willi the conference season
closing, the winner will get the ti-

tle. If they tic, Ohio Slate,
over Illinois 32-4- con take

tho crown by beating Michigan,
which battled Northwestern to n
scoicless diaw, Purdue Indiana
and Chicago-Illinoi- s arc other Big
Ten paiilngs. Iowa plays Ne-
braska.

Oklahoma virtually sewed up the
Big Six title by whipping Mis-
souri, 21-- while Iowa State was
being tied by Kansas State, but
the situation can be altered sud-
denly If Iowa State should win
theii wlndup game Saturday.
Kansas State plays Washburn
while Missouri meets St. Louis.

Michigan State meets Temple,
and Detroit plays Tulsa In inter-section-

tilts.
Two Important Goes

Tn the SouthwestTexas Chris-
tian trimmed Texas, 2S--0, for Its
fourth straight conference vic-
tory, and Illce, Jolted out of a
contendingposition when It lost,
27-- to Texas A. nnd M., meet In
ono big Southwest Conference,
tilt, while Southern Methodist,
whose third ntrulght was a 10--0

decision over Arkansas, takes
on Baylor, 35--2 winner over
I.ojolu of Los Angeles. SJuhcntcn
Texas Tech plays New Mevlco.
Duke finally gets back to South-

ern Confeience competition, play-
ing Nmth Carolina State, nnd
should clinch tho title' without fur-th-ei

ado. Tennessee nnd Alabama,
which tied Georgia! Tech, remain
idle ut the head of the standing

Auhuin nnd Georgia clash In tho
best Southeastern Confeienco
game. Gemgin Tech plays Florida
und Tuliinc faces Sewance. Olo
Miss tukes on Aiknnsns at Mem
phis Wednesday and Centenary
phiyH De Paul of Chlcngo.

The luce foi tho Pacific Coast
Confeience title nnd the RobcBowl
nomination was jumbled ngnln
when Southern California fell vic
tim to Washington, 7-- while Cali-

fornia Its power by
beating Oregon, 20-- Each has
five victories und one defeat. Call-

fornla plnys Stanford Saturday
while the Trojans remain Idle un
til they meet 'U.C.L.A. Thanksgiv
ing. Oicgnn State and U.C.L.A.
uie tied foi third place.

SOUTHWESTERN
SCORING LEAD

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 lP High
scoring performancesweie repott-
ed from all uround the nation In
Saturday's football festival and
two of the outstandingchores es-
tablished new leadeis In the Asso-
ciated Press' compilation of indi-

vidual scorers.
Gaylon Smith of Southwestern

(Tvnn ) chalked up ID points for
a total of U7 to pass Loroy Fry of
Texas A. and I,, who was Idle this
weekend.

Lcndeis Included, Southwest con
ference, Connie Sparks, Texas
Clulsttan, 48.

pruK, toe ueaa eau m
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Hariy Thomas"

And Two-To- ri

GalentoMix
Pliilly Bout Should
Be Good Exhibition
Of Brawn Vs. Brawn

PHILADELPHIA, Noviln UP)
A bccr-swilli- New Jersey salopn
keeperand a Minnesota locomotlvo
engineermeet nt Convention Hall
tonight In a battle that
should bo n good exhibition of
In awn against btawn If 'not of
fistic finesse.

Two-To- n Tony Galento. Orange.
N. J , heavyweight keg tapper ai)d
skull rappor, threatensdisaster to
Hairy (Casey Jones) Thomas,'of
eagle Bend, Minn.

Thomaa, who looks dm If ho could
haul a suing of freight cars all by
ins self, saya ho'II make--

tpGnlento look like tho wreck ofold
U7.

It will be Tony's' first fight since y,
"dnt hum nmmonln" put him with-
in a few strokesof llfo'a JlnallV)
count nnd forced cancellation of
his scheduled July 20 fight with
John Hcniy Lewis, llght-hcav- y
w eight champion, llancgcr Joe)
Jncobs says all tlio pnoutnonla
siege did to Tony was drain a lit
tlo color from his menacingjowls.

Denton11 To
InvadeLions'
Lair SaturdajN

EaglesStill Have
ChanceTo Grab
Lone StarFlag ""

By the Associated Press
Grabbing tho spotlight In tho

Lone Star conference gridiron raco
this week Is tho annualgrudge bat-
tle between the North Texas Eagles
and the East Texas Lions nt Com-
merce Saturdayafternoon. ,

The outcome of tho Eagle-Lio- n

fray will have a direct bearingon
the circuit race this year inasmuch
us the XJons with an undefeated
conferenco slate will face ono of
tho only two loop members with a
chanco at tho title. North Texas
and Sam Houston with ono loss
euch still malntuin an outside crack
ut the ciown.

This week's encountermarks'the
third straight year that a

battle lias held tho
outcome of the loop raco In tho
balance and nil Indications are that
this gamo will as In past seasons
piove to be tho highlight 'skirmish
of the Lono Star race.

Ono other game is carded for
tho Lono Star conferenco this
week, that being a circuit, engage-
ment at San Marcos between the
Southwest Bobcats nndvthe,Sam
Houston Bcnrkats. , ,"""

S. F. Austin, the other member
of the loop, will be Idle.this week.

SanJoseAtop
Grid Ladder

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 UP) If
football's penchantfor upsetsper?'
slsts, the country's only undefeated
and untied teamsare going to be
come unknowns named "Joe."

At the top of tho Associated
Press'survey today was San Jose
(Spanish for Joseph)State of Cali-
fornia and gone wero at least two
proud powers of tha East and
West, Dartmouth and Santa Clara.

In the group of 18 survivors, In )

fact, there are-- a scant; seven
schools which now or wcro-- w-

major powers In football. These
are- Texas Christian, Western Re--

DUKE AND TENN. SHOULD MEET

FORDECIDING DIXIE BATTLE
By SID FICDEIl

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 UP) Pitt kayoed one vceb, Dartmouth the
next, weak Washington wallops Southern California, Minnesota Is
mauled twice in one year, St. Maiy's bumps Santa Clara.. t'oss the.

seive, Tennessee, Ucorgctown,
Notte Dame, Oklahoma and Duke.

taixsa uf ami so wut um

nspiiln boys this Is tho season , Incidentally, with SouthernCal out
of there, who's going to get that engraved Invitation to tho Rose Bowl?
All America revenge: Old Man Stugg's Collego of Paclflo 33, Chicago

'lliut "new blood" Importationof Hurry Stuhldrcber at Wiscon-
sin and Fritz Crlsler at Michigan lias 'proved a swell shot la the
arm for tho Big Ten . . . Hats off to Wallace Wade and bJs Duke
Demons . . , Any outfit that can blank those ten-seco- Syracuse.
Zippers und hold them to Just 81 yards advancereally must have
It , Isn't It about time to start smoking'up a Xmke-Teitgess-ae

tangle for the Dixie championship?

Scrappiestteant this departmenthas. seenJhls year were those
ChattanoogaMoccasins , , . Outmannedand outpowered, thy put
up a whale of a fight all the way againstArmy , ,, Suppose you no-
ticed Notre Dame, madeonly two first downs against; Minats4 . . ,
But they still, pay off on what the scoreboard sayswhen tba wMatl
blows , . Looks like big doings at the major Ksguo mattUgs . . .
irauing win

ever

in player limits , , . and fiow Clark OrlfrUk is tklwklwg et psoati.
tlon to makethe seasonsfeertfr , , WM. Mr, OHM, K tHey'sr tW,?'
campaignfrom April St to ag-a- &d provided there's m$ MiWwMy-sometbl- nc

caa be dene about tkose Yaaoi . . . ft ff
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tion which may appearin any Issue
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TRAILING A TAX
WITH SUCCESS

Somewhere high on the list of

Is

Is
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unromantic in hoi i ing phise known
Rscvclfs andcollecting. Yit
iov New be-
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of fiction flections and
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Long collect Bay phase can piolongcd little
nearly adopting prog--

last thice And it is
Long 'that innovators

i their
a figuie whose vance their sixth In

husbanding a $35,000,000 estate
was nearly as as that of
IJitTmother who garnered it In the
Irst place and whose Wall Street

lugjupuiuiiuns were page
naWBi So artfully did

the that
qoleofors followed, there was In-

deed room for doubt whethei he
actually on his combina
tion faim, lesearchlaboratory and
whaling museum In

or In his $26,000-a-ye-ar New
York apartment, in his Florida
house, or In his
furnished room where he kept a
spare of trousers.

But Long his staff
pieced together each fact fi-

nally presentedevidence that won
this favor from the special master
as the goes to for final
decision. wonder Massachu-
setts taxpayers are applauding

persistent taxsleuth.

INEWSI.JQ.
1. Menuhin. He refused

to join the American Guild of Ma
(lea Artists.

2. The distance- flight
. (Tito planes flew to
" miles).

s S. British recognition of Ethio-
pia; settlementof points of
ence In the Mediterranean.

4. John Henry Lewis.
8. The Ebro, in easternSpain.
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Today And

Tomorrow'
By Walter Lippmann

Uppmani column pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature. views are per-
sonal nnd'aro not tc bo construed
as necessarily --eflcctln tho edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note),

THE ASTONISHING
NORMALITY OP TIIK
AMERICAN VOTi:RS

So many things In the woild are
In turbulent change that It
something of a suipilso to discov-
er how altogether noimal was tho

'"'""i"- - of the
f iP!SSSfc American elec

torate Tuesday.
Though out-
er win Id is con
vulsed, though
the tiemois and

of the
convulsion enn
be felt and (I

heic, the ebb and
flow of the po-
litical tides In
America aie still
as tegular as

LIPPMANN have been
for the pnst eight years Though
the issues change, though locnl
and icolonal Often follow
independent lines, for the
as a whole it is true that the
consetvativemood lasts approxi
mately 12 j cars and the innovat-
ing mood lasts approximately
vcais.

The Innovating mood, which cx--

esses itself as the New Deal, be
came dominant In the mid-tci-

elections of 1930 This is 1938 and
It has run its couisc was pre
ceded hv a conseivativc phase,
known ns ' normulcv " became
dominant in the mld-tei- elec-
tions of and lasted for 12 cats

until 1930. v.itivc "noimnl--

cj was pieceded by an
this kail. as Theodore

Bull Moose Wood--would we put tax
Wilson's Fieedotn It

whether a dominant the mid-ter-

ing detective bicathlc--s of 1910 lasted for
nlvn,i wm veais. 1918 pre--

by the conservatismtcry than did MassachusettsTax and Maik
of

U '" "asceitainlng the legal T""0"
the late Eduaid H G.lciJ"' Theodoreof Hetty.

manl- -
A special master,

th ..., r.,.; f0!,,cd at tne mld-tei- elec- -

.;,! "".'". ',.:.' :i,ions of b dominant

and

of andTexas. New o.k a disintegrateFlorida to taxes on ,,, ?, ,, ,,r,,...
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of
If accepts

will mean

jy:m3 incuuuii;
second term.

Judging by past expenence,one
may sav the conservative

can for the State be by
$5,000,000. jprospenty and by

For the yeais Mr. policies.
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the nomadic peregtinatiom,of the tenure bit if, well In
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iront
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tionai oirice, they took on essen-
tially conservative line.

But these things rarely happen.
Thcodote Roosevelt was a con-
servative who adopted progressive
policies. But Taft was a conserva-
tive in a time when the tide wis
running tHfe other way. Wilson re-
fused to believe the election

of 1918 and his last two years
were a disaster.Hoover made the
same political mistake. He tried
to swim against the tide, not real-
izing that the tide was bound to
change. And Franklin D. Roosevelt
made the mistake again after 193G.

What is It that causes these
tides, and why are they so amaz
ingly regular? We talk of "tides '

But actually, of course, these al
ternating moods of conservatism
and innovation take place in the
minds and sentiments of tho Indi-
vidual voters. For it is not true
that every boy and every girl that'3
born Into the world is either a lit
tle liberal or a little conservative.
The fact that at one time Calvin
Coolidgc was the idol of the people
and that flvo yeara later Franklin
Roosevelt was the Idol, shows that
even Gilbert and Sullivan could be
wrong, that the same voters are
conservativeat one time and in-

novating at another. So the ques-
tion is: What causes the Individual
to changehis mood?

The answer, I believe, Is some
thing like this: The predominant
mood, that is to say the one which
is most general In the American
people, and also the strongest, Is
the mood of conservatism,that is to
say, tho will to hold on to what
they have, to protect and maintain
their property, their position in the
community, their customaryrights.
When they have felt entirely se--
cuic in these things for a suffi
ciently long time, they become
ready to deal with tho accumulated
abuses which consetvativegovern-
ments have neglected. They turn to
the innovators, and their enthusi-
asm grows while obvious abuses
are being corrected. But It cools
as soon as tho Innovators begin
to invade tho essentials of con-
servatism,when for example, they
threaten property In general, say
by wild spending, or law and order
by tolerating the n strike,
or tne social discipline underwhich
work Is rewarded and Idleness pun
ished, as in some of the adminis
tration of relief. Then the Instinct
to conserve, which is much stiong--
cr man tne instinct to innovate.
assertsItself, and the political tide
changes.

And the probable reason why
the Innovating phase lasts about
eight years two before a progres-
sive president Is elected, four years
of undisputed power, and two of
decline Is that It takesJust about
four years underour form of gov-
ernment to pass the reforms thatwere demanded and then to make
the mistakes that will cause the
reaction. Four years of high pres-
sure legislation will produce more
changes than the fundamentally
conservative mass of the people
can digest or will stomach.

There Is nothing deplorable In
the fact that the Ameilcan elec
torate has been and attll Is nor
mally conservative, and that Its
Innovating mood Is shorter than
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gieat mass of the people who de-

termine the destinv of the republic
are deeply attached to it, aie at-
tached to it bj sentiment andby
peisonal inteiest. And as long as
this is the fact, the democratic
way of life 11 secutc Foi this con-
servatism is the onl thing that
will effectively check, 'before it
runs to extiemes the ladicalism
that divides the people and eokes
the reaction that destios theh
liberties

The unmistakablelesson, it seems
to me, to be diawn fiom the falluie
of demociacy in so man) paits of
the woild Is that demociacy de-
pends upon the existence of a
great mass of people who are es
sentially conseitatite in that they
already possess propeity, position
and rights, and who can be hu-
mane, toleiant and idealistic be-

cause they feel secuie in the es-

sentials Euiope la i evolutionary
today because this central mass
has been impoveiished, and in
some countries, luined, by the war,
by inflation, and by bad govern-
ment. Demociacy has had no ef-

fective defenders because the
legions of democracy are drawn
from the middle class. It was the
middle class what the Marxians
call the bourgeoisie who created
democracy, and they alone have
the will to preserve it.

in ine united states tnere Is a
great middle class comprising
rarmers,a considerable part of the
wage workers, shopkeepers, busi
ness men and professionalpeople.
lhey are still indisputably pre
dominant. They are still able to
assert tnemseivcs easily and nor
mally as soon as they feel that In-

novation impairs what they regard
aa the foundations of the Ameri
can social order. And that is why
the prospects of democracy and
liberty are still good In this hemis
phere.

(Copyright, 1938, New Yoik Tri
bune Inc

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YORK Foi the life of me
I can not understandwhy Sinclair
Lewis wants to be an actoi. He is
rich. He is famous. He is a Nobel
prize winner. The Ubraiies of the
world are littered with his novels,
most of which are excellent, one
of which comes close to greatness.

But now he wants to put on paint
and stand behind footlights and
essay a chore In which he can
hardly be more than mediocre. The
woods are full of actors these days,
good actors, capable actois. But
most of them were boin actors and
couldn't be anything else if they
tried. Sinclair Lewis now wants to
move 'Into this world He thinka
he knows a lot about thetheatre,
about acting, but he doesn't. He
will find this out in due time.

This acting bug got to him about
five years ago, and he has been
making eyes at the theatre ever
since. Perhapsthat'is why his last
novel, 'The Prodigal Parents," was
disappointing and a complete
about-fac- e from anything he had
previously done. As far as the
stage goes Lewis' only play until
a year or so ago was "jayhawKei"
which he ctvauthored and In which
Fred Stone starred.

Then he wrote "It Can't Happen
Here," and assistedIn its drama-
tization. The PVVA federal theatre
put it on and It received fair no
tices.

This summer Mr, Lewis turnedIts conservativemood, It Is a.' verv actor with relish nnd mumj i
otf hlng. For it shows that the two summertheatre presentations
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of "It Can't Happen Here." This
was in New England and the
critics were inclined to be lenient.
They sometimes over-tolera-nt

In the summer theatres.They be
come assassinswhen you get on
Broadway.

With the laurels of his red barn
experiences behind him Mr. Lewis
is back in New York, and now
comes the announcementthat he
Is turning actor for fair and will
star in a new play written by him
seir. it win proDamy be in re
hearsalssoon and with him will be
Fay Wray, and also, Diana Barry
more, John Barrymore's
daughter who will be making a
debut.

EMI

The new Lewis play Is called
'Angela Is Twenty-two,-" and It

has to do with a doctor who falls
In love with one of his patients.
The tall, angular Mr. Lewis, who
likes to be called Red, explains
that the play Is "a lovs story
which is a pentagon rather than
a triangle." It takesplace In a fair--
sized American city whose geogra
pny is uncertain,

No doubt Sinclair Lewis has
been greatly Influenced by the
cessnis novels havehad as drama-
tizations. There was "Dodsworth"
which starred Walter Huston, and
Main street," and.also "BIraer
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Gantry." Mr. Lewis Is a fine writer
and an after dinner speaker of
drawling eloquence. He Is a man
of temperamentand occasionally
Indulges in face shippings. He is
married to the talented Dorothv
Thompson, political columnist and
lecturer. He lives In a beautiful
home in Bronxvllle and seems to
havo a grand time tlnkerlnir
around the place.

But I think the creases are irn- -
ng to oe out or his pants when

he faces a debut audience on
Broadway. The first nlghters may
have on dancing pumps, but the
critics win be wearing boots with
big hobnails.

HOUSTON WOMAN IS
DEAD AT AGE 89

HOUSTON, Nov, 14 UP)
services were arrangedhere to

day for Mrs. Rebecca Maxcy Ross,
80, friend of Gen. Sam Houston,
wno aieayesterday.

She was born at Huntsvlle in
1849, the daughter of Judge and
Mrs. Jam.es Milton Maxcy.

The family resided at Cold
Spring, where General Houston,
enrouta 'from Iluntavllla ta hl
shore home at Cedar Point fre
quently visited then J

Hollywood
Sightn And Soundi
by RODBIN COOHS

IIOLliYWOOD The llfo at a
Hollywod sctlbbler of pieces for
tho papors Is fraught with peril
ia is loraver suciting nis nccK out,

making people mad, Baying the
wrong tiling.

Kven if It Is the right thing,
somo pcoplo get mad. They wrlto
lnttftrn nntl vnn Tvnnrlnp lintv vnii
can live with yourself. You wonder
lr tne world wmiltl tint tin wnll rWl

of such a scurvy character. You
feel lllcc a monster. Probably you
are one.

And tho world is so full nt n
numberof things to say the wrong
thing about People, of course. But
things, too. Innocent, lovely-soundin- g

things llko like the viola
d'nrmore. Would you, or you. be-
lieve that danger lurked In casuat
referenceto a musical Instrument?
No?

RecentlV. in hnnnv liynnrnnnn If
was reported here that a Metro
musician mastered this "prac-
tically obsolete instrument" for a
movie score but'what, I inquired,
would he do with the art now?

Well, now I know. Pcoplo have
written letters. I am Informed
from scveial sources that the viola
d'amore, fat fiom being obsolete,
is a favorite instrument of several
people. I have learned that a cele-
brated artist. Mme. Alix Tnunir
Maruchcss, is "internationally hail
ed ror ner concerts with viola
d'amore and viola. The same
Madame Matuchess, to my present
confusion, not only gives concerts
nut it was she who played the viola
d'amore music in' the movie
"Romeo and Juliet."

"What do you mean 'what will
he do with the ait now?" Tell him
he can tuck his viola damore un
der his arm and tour the world,"
demands a lady in SantaFe, N. M,.
moic politely than some.

I am contilte. I sit here, weaiing
my dunce cap at a bewildered
angle and I tremble. I can scarcely
go on. Nevoi again will I tangle
with a viola d'amoie. I shall play
safe but can one play safe?

Thingi like this wear on tho
nerves. They make jbu feci as I
expect to feel after seeing "The
Son of Frankenstein."They tell me
this is the horror film to end all.
They tell mo that Basil Rathbone
will join foi ccs with Kailoff and
Lugosi to squeeze the last chill
from the paving customers. They
tell me.

Things like this make ou feel
woozy. That's the wqj Marie Wil-
son feels, ipmembpi, when she
sees Eddie Albeit act. They tell me
Marie has wooziness aplenty
aneaa. uney tell me she's got to
act with the guy whose acting
makes her feel wozy. In "The
Pool Nut," they tell me.

I think I feel the way Eddie Al-
beit felt in "Brother Rat." Con-
fused, sort of. I think but I'm not
suie that Eddie could help me
out. They tellme he's the man who
introduced the double malted milk
to Minneapolis. I hear but don't
ask me to prove it that Eddie
writes poetry and Isn't ashamedof
it. And you don't want to make
anything out of it, cither, in case
he asks.At least, so I've been told.

You see what it does to you
to me, l mean?Today, I'd intend-
ed to strike out vigoiously against
such silly goings-o-n as are going
on today. Joan Crawford carrying
a murr, n instance, just because
us stynsn, when only the demure
should carry muffs. But I'm fright-
ened silly.

I'm scared because the same peo-
ple who know about the vinin
d'amore might LIKE Joan Craw-
ford to carry a muff. I mean that
is at least begging your
pardon.. .

FrenchSocialists,
CommunistsFight .

New Program
PARIS, Nov. 14 UP) The power--

iui socialist and communist parties
declared war today on Finance
Minister Paul Reynaud'sfinancial
and economic nroernm.whirVi thn
said favoted capital at the expense
Ul lUUOl.

The official newspapers of both
parties called for a "tlnht in vi

finish" against the Daladlcr gov-
ernment and declared tho GeneralCnnfpdnrnf Inn rt T oKn. ...In. r.u.w.. v. wuui, Willi U,- -
000,000 members, would Join them.

Reynaud'snroeram. mhr,iin,i in
32 dcciee laws, was ordered pto--
muigated in today'sofficial journal.
Among other things It abolished in
CffeCt the ir wnrlr wants n.l
increased the price of sugar, to-
bacco, bus and subway fares,,and
increased Income taxes.

The finance minister announced
IWO additional derrnnti .in. .1,4 K

published Tuesday, one requiring
forelcn merchants Hnino- i...si...
In Franco to obtain a nii,i
license and the other naVmittir.
grOUDS Of Dublin mnlnv. -- ...I
seral-publl- c organizationsto organ
za tuujieruuves ror wholesale pur-
chases of household necessities.

DIES AT HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 14 UP) J. H.

Glesey, 77, who served as architect
for the Mellon family of Pitts-
burgh at one time, died here yes-
terday. He came here from Pitts-
burgh in 120 and was
of the Reed Roller Bit company.

i '
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TIIE ARMY POSTMURDERS
' '" By Virginia Hanson"

Chapter 10 , .
IN OFFICIAL CHARGE

For a moment I thought Mrs.
Flownr hail nmAthtnr, In Ahnw ma
But Instead eljo began to chatter
again.

"You know what keeps running
tnrough my head7 It must bo an
old song, or something, about tho
Bhootlng of Anno Carowe. Isn't
that funny? But you know I'nt
Itlnd of psychic tlat way. I scorn
to know til In us. But thn ndilent
thing it kcops running through
my mind. Aput how tliq lady who
shot-h-er and pinched her poke was
the ladv Whoso nnmn wnn Tjiii
Whcro do you suppose I could got
a miner into that, un ess It wnn n
Sort of spiritual revelation? Aftnr
what wo wcro saying awhile ago,
too.

I felt dazed. "Whnt do vou
mean?"

"Oh, don't you kndv? Well, I
forgot, you're not verv well nc- -
qualntcd here, aro you? I mean,
ncr name is ixiuclla, of course, but
nobody calls her that. It wouldn't
fit, somehow. Evervbodv hist pnlln
her Lou."

"Who aro you talKlng about?" I
demanded.

"Why, Lou Orpington, of course.
Who else?"

I caught sight of Adam entering
tho club nnd I felt like a giddy
passenger when the merry-go--

round ocglns to slow up. Things
began to look moro sane, my cqui--
iiDrium was restored.

He came straight acrossto where
wo wero standing, acknowledged
Mrs. Flowei's presence, nnld mildc- -
ly to me: "I'm questioning cvery--
ono Dcroro they go home I'll take
you first," and stood aside to let
me precede him.

In the rcadlnir rnnm hhin,l
closed doors, he lowered his voice
confidentially.

"What I really wanted was to
ask if you would take notes. Do
you know shorthand?"

"Enough to get by. But look,
Adam. . " and I launched into an
account of Charlie's disappear-
ance.

Ho stopped me midway.
"I took him back to quartersand

jmi mm io Dea. tteu keep lor a
while. But before you say any--
tning more l should warn you that
I am in official charge of the in-
vestigation One of the things I've
been doing was to put a call
thtough to Corps Area Headquar-
ters foi Instructions. You see, in
tho absence of Colonel Wright,
Anne's father. Maior Cnrewo in
command. I am next in rank.

"I broke tho news to Mnlnr .

rewe" He looked slightly sick at
mo memory Dut continued evenly.
"Naturally he's too bioken up to
take charge. So the honors arc
mine Now was therp nnvthim.
you wanted to tell me?"

I i elated faithfully all that had
occuired since wn .sinnrniri ov.
cept for my disposal of Charlie's
gun and my unwarranted intrusion
Into Elizabeth'saffairs.

He listened intently, his smallbright eyes the intense blue of a
Bunsen-buine- r flame hiKn ,v,ni- -
short white "lashes, while I repcat--
eu jars . flower's maundeings
about Lou Orpington.

it seemed quite clear that she
wanted it In the record that Mrs
Orpington was alone nn h ,,- -
andaat the time the slmt ,, fi,i
And this afternoon at the nologame she morn thnn iiir,i,i .v.- -.

Barney has been seen around theOrpington quarters entirely too
uuui, wun captain Orpington

away in camp. At least that was
the way it sounded to mo sh mo..
not have meant a thing by It she
auyH tne most awful things so in-
nocently that von wnn.ln- - ir v,

knows what It's all about."
"I know. Amazing woman.

Sometimes I think hr u,u. ...
dim. Other times T'm nnt ,.
Her husband plays a remarkably
"o Bime oi Dridge, but half the
time she doesn't bother run.
suit. Insists on playing too. Don't
see how he puts up with it."

Mistaken?
"Oh, and when vou rnmn in .ho

was reciting some nonsense abouta psyenic nunch a song she said
ncj,!. running tnrough her headabout the lady whoso name was")u i tepcated as much as I
could rememberof it.

Adam's strong white teeth show-
ed for an instant In a grin.

"'The Shooting of Dan
he said. "That's like her."

Then tho grin faded. "The Shoot-
ing of Anne Carowe," he said soft-
ly and stared at me with puzzled
eyes.

"You know, Kay, that's damnfunny.. . And tho lady that'sknown as Lou. She Is keen to put
it on Lou Orpington."

"You don't think nhn ,11,1 i i

self?" Mrs. Flower. T mo .,

He did not answer nt nno
Shos got queer eyes. I suppose.., uiibui ue crazy." Then heshrugged it away. "But what'sthe use of speculating?What wo've

sui io uu is una evidence.
"Oh! That reminds mo. I found

the bullet."
"Tho bullet? You mean the car-

tridge case the ejected shell," he
correctedme klnrilv "Who-- ., i. it- -
Have you got it? Can you show me
wncre it was?'

"Not the shell, the bullet." I re-
peated natlentlv. "Ami it-- . ...,
where I found it Imbedded in one
or inose pillars that support the

AMMUNITION
Feters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Completo
WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

OwnerUS East 2nd x?Uone 80S

Expert REPAIR SERVICE... 1

ni Maui or MODII i
UAHNETTVa

Ml W, Srd-Ph- ..Ml

''
;

i"'l'JW' Atmjrn

balcony."
Adam roso to his full height and

looked down at mo with tne most
astonishedexpression I had over
seen on his bland face.

"You must bo mistaken. Of else
ill- - t.- -. li... aw n Ijvttfl ttma."IbB MVUIl IIIUIU v .u.. -

"But-b- ut It's In plain sight, and
the wood It plowed tnrougn is

ut,n froohttt unlit kindling1.

Why must I bo mistaken?"
Thcro was growing excitementIn

his eves. Ho took one long step
toward tho door.

"fcomo nnd show me." ho com
manded. "I'm not doubting your
word you know what you saw.
But It's somethingI hadn't count--'
cd on.. You sec, tho bullet that shot
Anno Carcwo Is still lodged In the
Wound. They wero probing for it
when I left tho hospital."

After looking at the bullet,
Adam put mo behind tho heavy
curtains of tho stolrway that led
from tho reading room to tho bal-

cony, whcro I could sco and hear
without being seen. Enough light
filtered down fiom abovo to to

tho brief, inexpert notes I
woo talcing. Adam allowed two
couples to go home.

Next camo tho Wheelers, mothor
and Bon.

Thn moiA wnrHa Afro TVhpeler

used were trivial, but tho satisfied
malice that was visible on her
granite-har- tight-mouthe-d faco
would havo enraged a plaster
saint. Adam grew laboriously po-

lite.
Crudo Innuendoes

It seemed this was no more than
sho had expected. A girl of such
low principles as Anno Carcwe
one could only be grateful for one's
foresight in keeping clear of en-
tanglements. It was clearly a
mothet's duty to protect an inno-
cent boy this last with a trium-
phant sitlo glanco at her thirty-year-o- ld

son.
My glanco followed hers and

lingered I forgot to listen to her
crude innuendoes, focusing Instead
sharply on the figuie of tho young
man, trying to analyze the hun--
I?rv. hnfflpfl InnU nn hli nnrrnw
face. Ho was intensely excited; his
agate-gra- y eyes wt-i- too bright ho
was breathincr too fast.

"You understand,of course, Ma-
jor Drew, that we will bo happy
to help in any way possible, ' hia
mother was saying largely. "But,
aayouknow, we keep ourselves to
ourselves and aro very caicful
nevet to be involved in the ugly
intiigues that constantly occur on
a post. One knows, of course, pure-
ly from observation, that tho young
woman was justly disliked :n moro
than one quarter. One is senrcely
surprised"

She naused to shriiir hjr httofv
shoulders and seemed to becomo
aware for tho first time that Adam
was standing very still, stating
past her rieht ear. with no cxmea
stern whatever on his normally
animated face. With something of
an effort sho returned to the at-
tack.

"As I say, my son and I aro
among the few who can be of no
assistance to you. You will no
doubt find many whose movements
will require investigation. Ho and
I were together throughout the en-
tire evening. I can assureyou ho
was enthely without motive or op-
portunity fot the shooting. And I
must insist on' takine him home.
He is very high strung. This has
been an oideal.

She Camo to n full ntnn nnil
Adam executed a stiff little bow.
It would havo been funny, except
for the fury in his eyes.

"Quite so," he observed coldly.
Ho maneuveiedher to tho door,
where she balked. She had been
saving somethingfor this moment

her parting shot. She produced it
with n depreclatlncr wave of thick.
jeweled hands.

"I have lust rememhered nns.
ibly of no value, but one never

Knows, aoes one? It must havei
been two or three weeks ago that
I met Miss Carewe coming away
from tho colonel's quarters. She
smiled and made snm lin-h- t re
mark, but One could nee thnt ha
nau Deen crying...."

What response she had expected
of Adam I do nqt know.

"One moment, Wheeler," he said
impassively. "I'd llko you to an-
swer a question or two."

For a moment I thought shewaa
coming back into tho room, but
Adam did not seem aware of her
Intention. He closed the door quite
firmly In her face.
(Copyright, 1938, Virginia Hanson)
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BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Those

Who Cure"
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Insertionl 8o line, 5 lino minimum. Each'successive Inser-
tion: o lino. . '
Weekly ratal $1 for S lino minimum; 3a per line per Issue, overdo
lined.
Monthly $1 per no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per lssuo.

'Card of thanks, So per line. ,
Whlto spaco samo as type. '
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate
Capital letter double regular rate.
No advertisement'accepted on an "until forbid" order, A specific
number of insertions must'be given.
All want-ad- s payablo In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING IIOUIIS
Week Days ,.'...., 11 A.M.
Saturdays 5 4 PJM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MADAME LUCILLE
Sco tho noted psychologist: advice

'oh all affairs. Readings, dally
ana Sunday, studio over J. c
PenneyStore. Readings60c.

TOUR hair cut any stylo iSo; t

shoo shine 5c; there Is al-

ways parking space at tho O. K.
Barber Shop; 703 East Third.

MISS RAY. Spiritual readings.
Will tell you what you wish to
know. 1105 East Third; Highway
80.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms BIdR Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6

PATRONIZE a home man; look
for the name beforo buying
tamalcs andbe sure you know
what you aro getting; when bet-
ter tamales are made Fitzgerald
will make them.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I will not be responsible for any

accounts charged to me except
by myself. G. W. Da- - ,

vis.

Business Services 8

EXPERT turnnurc repairing and
upholstering. Stove repairs of all

Kix furniture Kxcnange
401 E. 2nd St Telephone CO.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone 1230

Woman's Column
F"IRST class launary Econo

my Laundry. Phono 1031.

IT Is now possible to have suede,
or gaberdineshoes, purses

$

rate! line,

lines

thoso made

Kinas.

work.

satin
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub oil by a
new process at the Shoe Hospital
107 East Second St.

"EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe-
cializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kiamer, 303 Johnson

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located In Allen BIdg.;
all new equipment: phone 1761
for appointments. Bonnie Mac
Coburn and Lillle Pachall.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
WANT to buy or lease small busi-

ness, preferably cafe; write Box
JT, Herald; give details.

RESIDENT distributor; perma-
nent connection; Income reason-
ably $500 per, month; $1500 cash
required; .secured and return-able- ".

Box 099, Herald

16 Money To Loan 16
WE can loan you money at Tt on

farms and ranchesup to 80 of
appraised value, as long as 25
years, annual payments, to buy,
improve or refinance, with op-
tion to pay all or part at any
time stoppinginterest oi amount
paid upon principal. Loans made
from this office anywhcie in
Texas or New Mexico Henry
Blcklc, phono 228. Office Ellis
Bldg.

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods 18
NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag

washers; fully guaranteed; bar-
gain prices; only $3 down and $5
per month.Carnett'sRadio Sales.
210 West Third. Phone 201.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
YOUR pick of 10 radlds guaranteed

to play only $1 less batteries; al-
so five good electric radios as
low as $7.50. Carnett's Radio
Sales. 210 West Third.

22 Livestock 22
GENTLE riding horse for sale;

cheap; nice for children. Phone
1823.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE: 250 laying hens; Eng-

lish white leghornswith egg rec-
ords qr pedigree; phone 448--

607 Aylford. ThomasA. Roberts.
2G ;aUscellaneou3 26
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-

chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phono 98.

HERE la .good news for you. If you
suffer the following aliments
headdches, head colds and espe-
cially1 sinus trouble Just ask
your druggist for a 50c bottle of
Q. P. Inhalant.

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

Any Malto Sewing Machine
OILED ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only (1.00

Phone 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWING MACHINE

W

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
JA Lrwnl Comrianv Rendering

k K-- T raltway'cmpteydwflTcrhed
m ueuvu uttiiettiu uio wuccis ui a
switch engine horo today and a
companion said Richards,appai--. ac
cntly suffered a heart attack and I come
Xcll frow th locomotive, . vnttu,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washlne machines, scwlnc nra-
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex

Tcicpnono oa ui iu.
Znf.

32

ait
Apartments 32

ALTA Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th Nolan
Streets.

APARTMENT for rent; water and
lights furnished; no dogs; couplo
only. Apply Mrs. John uiarit, out
Runnels.

rWO-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigerator and garage;
couplo only; apply at 200 West
21st.

MODERN; desirable; closo. In;
south exposure; electric rcirig-cratlon- :

furnished: bills paid
Blltmore Apartments, 803 John
son; see J. I wood at cactus
Club.

LARGE furnished apart
merit; south exposure; outside
entrance; couple; bills paid; $18
also unfurnished house;
1104 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; built-i- n cabinet;
electric box; all bills paid; couple
only. 1602 Johnson; como to
south side of house.

VACANT apartment at 000 Goliad
no children.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath and garage;
close In; all bills paid except
lights. 504 Scurry.

NICELY furnished, garago apart-
ment; clean; desirable neighbor-
hood; 512 East 15th; phono 657.
Denver Dunn.

FURNISHED apartment
and garage; bills paid. 607 Scur
ry.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms
for rent. 803 East 12th

TWO-roo- m newly furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; phone 994W.
1503 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished npart-
ment at 604 Alford; apply 712
Abram; 1 block west of West
Ward School.

NICE cheapapaitments for rent;
1301 Scurry; phone 939.

NICE garage apaitment and ga-
rage unfurnished; close In; on
pavement; inquire Mrs. Corco
ran, Post Office Cafe.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment in new duplex; half block
from high school Central
Ward; apply 1007 Main Street

ONE, two and three-roo- apart-
mentsat Camp Coleman.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
south side; sewing machine fur-
nished; 2 blocks from bus line.
1704 State or phone 1324.

FURNISHED apartment with pri-
vate bath; also bedroom. 904
Nolan, phone 1238.

PARTLY furnished or unfurnished
apaitment with private

bath andgarage, apply 504 East
16th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; all bills paid;
couple only; call 847 or 1275.

TWO-roo- m stucco apartment; fur-
nished or unfurnished; bills
paid; private bath; garage; for
couple or small family; $20 per
month. 1403 West 2nd.

ONE unfurnished apartment and
one furnished apartment at 511
West Fourth.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment; privata entrance to bath;
bills paid. 402 Lancaster.

FURNISHED or unfurnished du-
plex apartment; and
bath with garage at 307H W?st
8th or phone 257 days; 598

THREE r room furnished apart
ment; close in with garage and
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
609 Goliad. Apply 500 Goliad.
Phono 767.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. Apply 1102H

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; private bath; large
closets; close in; bills paid.
Phone602 or at 710 E. Third.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO furnished light housekeeping

rooms; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; southern exposure;
private entranco; close in; no
chlldi en Apply 700 Main.

34

and

and

call

Bedrooms
COMFORTAbih, rooms and apart

ments Htewart Hotel. 310 Austin
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath in private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. Phone 468 or 1510 Runnels.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
private entrance;adjoining bath;
M block from Settles; couplo or
2 adults only. Mr. House, 305
Johnson or Mrs. Tamsctt next
door. rNICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; garage If desired.
Phone 1136W. 009 Runnels.

COMFORTABLE Bedroom; prl-vat- o

entrance 709 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent. 606 Main.

35 Rooms & Board

34

35
ROOM and board $7 a week: ex

cellcnc meals; DOS Gregg; phone
1081.

ROD
919

M and board; $8 per week;

HOOM
Johnson; Tel. 1330. .

and board for two; gentle--
pen preferred; good home, cook--

g. nil uregg; pnomt-om- .

Houses--'

kTISHEP
l;Call 637. .

so
home for

30
FOR RENT

nouses 36

FOR RENT; brick house
nt 701 North Gregg Street. A. H.
Bugg. Phono 1690.

FOUR-roo-m furnishedhouse! good
garage. Also furnished
apartment; close in; water paid.
Call 892.

WHY 'rent whon you can repay a
$3000 loan for $17.91 per month
on a new home. For full par-
ticulars about FHA loans see or
call Henry Blcklc, phono 228.
Office Ellis Bldg.

TWO-roo- m furnished liouso near
nign school; conveniently ar
ranged; $20 per month. Inquire
nt 1011 lt.1. -

Ul AAAJL lUUIIIi

FOR RENT: Unfurnished modern
newly decorated house;

adults only; $40. 1205 Wood St.
Call 603.

FIVE-roo- m houso at 509 Nolan;
$35 per month; call nt 1012 Nolan
or phono 242,

38 Farms & Ranches 38

FARM for rent; team, tools for
sale $250; possession now; 90
acres in cultivation; 35 miles
north Lamcsa on Brownfield
road; 1 mllo south Union Gin
Seo H. M. Anthony, Brownfield.

MR. AND MRS.
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REAL ESTATE

or BUILD
Your Homo In

PARK HILL

A neighborhood of
moderately priced homes.We
have two houses built
underF1IA requirementsnnd
inspection, loans approved
. . . Let us show you these
homes'and how easily
you , can own and pay for
than under tho government
plan.

If you "desire to plan your
own homo wo will bo glad to
assist yon witii plans nnd
costs . . . Drive out to Park
Hill and look things over.

Hill Phone-16-85

Office Phone--71-8

DONT" SEE UiH vyoU

CANT fcl)R. HANOS
LOO KlrU NATeRi-e- ?

LUIIH

PA'S

DANE

BUY

planned

forpalo

Park

KEEP

EXACTLY ! AMD I
THINK IT'S JUST
wonderful:r

Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied For
S. l'atent Oinco

Trademark Re),'. For
V. a l'atent Office

REAL ESTATE
46 For Salo 46
FOR SALE: houso and two

lots corner Benton and 16th;
$1300 all cash; no trade; seeJ. B.
Pickle. W. P. Tripp.

47 Lota & Acreage 47

RESIDENCE lots for sale. Inquire
nt 1101 East Fifth.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; 4:40

acres In cultivation; 3 - room
house; 2 wells; ono windmill;
price $3000; same terms. Seo W.
A. Gllmaur or phono 703.

51 For 51
WANT tn Oxrhnntrn linitan nnti lnl

. BUT I

Trndemnrlt

Houses

ri" - s

Ken Barnctt placo, for cattle or
Biiecp. aamuci urcer, Garden
City. Box 191.
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RedRaiders
ToNewMex.

Tech Eleven Rororils
236 Points In Its
Eight GnnicH

LUBBOCK, Nov. 14 UP) Out
hero on the South Plains there's a

world of loose territory and Texas
Tech's Red Raiders have covered
plonty of it in their last two ke-
tones.

In their 55 to u decision over
Loyola of tho South, and their Fri-
day's 7 to 0 verdict over Gonzaga,
the untied, undefeatedRed Raiders
gained 465 yards rushing and 251
yards through tho all, for a com-
bined 716 yaids on the giound and
In tho ozone.

In eight consccuthovictories, the
Raidershavo completed 14 of their
29 pass attempts against six com-
pletions out of 33 tries by their
opponents. They fcoiciI 23 first
down! against Loyola and Gonza-ga'-s

nine. In 20 punts tho Raiders
havo n total of 044 yaids.
But what the Raiders aro proud

The Art Of Neatness

bu
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Bit
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fiOT A. DIME LEFT WHO 5
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COSTS T KUN in -- - j
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of is their penalty record; they
havo sufferedonly 61 yards pert
allies in their last two games, and
pinctlcnlly nil this loss was on off
side maneuvers.

Having stacked up 236 to their
points, the Raiders

will Invade N. M
to play Now Mexico

CANAL IS
BY DEATH

NE WORLEANS, Nov. 14 JP
Cantnln Horace Halo Harvey, 78,
who had devoted his life to Inland
waters development, died yesterday
at his home across the Mississippi
river In Harvey, La.

Ho una largely lnsttumentnl In
completion of tho
canal fiom New Orleans to Corpus
Chrlstl.

Tho last link in the Intracoastal
system, connecting with tho

river, wna the Hnrcy
canal, which Cnpt. Harvey sold to
tho federal governmentin 1024 for
$500,000.

Bllllc has left foi his
home In Giiuncastle, I ml , after a
six weeks visit with his aunt, Mis.
Lad Caublc.
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Local Woman

Is Interred
Final Tribute Paid
Mrs. Macomber, Vic-to- ut

Of Illness
Final tribute was paid Mts Flor-

ence BabetteMacomber, In sci vices
Conducted at 2 o'clock Monday
iftcrnoon at the Eberlcy chapel
by Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastoi of
ihe First Presbyterian church. In-
terment was In the new city ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Macomber, 47, wife of Har-pl- d

M. Macomber, succumbed nt
toS Saturdaynight in a local

sho had gone for tieat-me-

the day before. In ill health
fc short time, Mrs. Macomber

111 Thursday.
Native of Arkansas, she had re-

sided with ber husband here for
16 months. He Is owner of the
Western Auto Supply store. In
Pallas,' their former home. Mis
Macomber was an assistantbuyer
In the chlnawaro department for
Banger Bros.

Besides her husband, M r a.

Macomber is survived by two
laughters, Mrs, Madeline Hodd of

alias and Phyllis Macomber ofgtg Spring; a eon, Jack, of Big
Spring; and a brother, Charles
Ualachowskyof Dallas.

PbSbearerswere H. C. Clay, Max
Jacobs, Bernard Fisher, Walton
Morrison, R. T. Plner and Ira
Thurman.

tKESIDENT EEELECTED
KAUNAS, Lithuania, Nov. 14

UP) Antanas Smctona,
ptesident of Lithuania, was re
elected today for a seven year
term. He was the only candidate
considered by the newly chosen
128 members.of parliament,
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Botlv of John S McDousall, 72.

opemtor of a planing mill here

who died Satuiday of mishap

was foiw aided Sunday ee-nin- g

to the family home, Foit Ed-wai-

N. Y, for burial, following

funeial services conducted at the
Nalley chapel at 3 30 p. m. Rev.
W. S Garnctt, pastor of the East
Fouith Stieet Baptist church, was

in chaige.
The body was to arrive in Fort

Eduaid Wednesday morning, and
gtaesidesericeswere scheduled.

Mr McDougall succumDcd in a
local hospital 12 houis after a mis-
hap at the mill In which a picco
of emerystone was driven into
his foichead aa an emery wheel
broke.

Members of the Odd Fellows
lodge, In which Mr. McDougall was
un active worker, assisted In the
services here. Named as honoraiy
pallbcaicis weic

J. R. Boodle, W. T. Boodle, P
M. Bradley, D. P Day, Clyde
Dooley, W. R. Eddins, George O.
Foley, Geo. W. Floclte, F. R. Har- -

ley, V. W. Haiwcll, A. S. Jahren,
E. H Josey, R. D. Jones, A. H.
Knowles, E. M. LaBcff, P. W.
Looney, L. E Monow, J. E.
Miles, J. E. Montieth, J. H. Mc
Intuiff, Ray Poiter, Earl Parrish
B. A. Reagan.H. H. Rutherford,
C. O. Smith. E. C. Talbot. F. H.
Talbot, L. C. Vann. T. G. Wood,
H. R. Wood, J. A. Williams, W. M.
Sheppard, J. E Sims, C. E. Shives,
Walter Vastine, J. W. Brewer and
Jack Knowles.

RADIO
Nov. 14 UP)

The Federal Com-
mission began an Inquiry today to
dcteimine whether monopolistic
piactlccs exist in the radio In-

dustry.
, The commission called on tho
National Company to
picsent Its witnesses fiiat David
Sarnoff, president of the Radio
Corporation of America; Lenox
Lohr, ptesident of NBC; Walter
Damrosch, noted conductor, and
others.

FT. MAN TO
HEAD PRESS
"

WACO, Nov. 14 UP) James R.
Record, managing editor of tho
Foit Worth today
was piesident of the
Texas Associated Press Managing
Editors association.

Allen Meirlam, managing editor,
of Dallas was
again chosen secietaiy.
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C03IMISSION STARTS
INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON,
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BeechwoodCreosoteand they rank
Creomulslon "tops" for cougns be-
cause in it you get a good dose of
Creosote emulsified bo that It la
palatable, and may be taken fre-
quently by both adults nnd chil-dre- n

with remarkable results.
CreormiUlon is generally found

satisfactory in the treatment of
coughs, chest colds and bronchial
irritation, especially those stubborn
ones due to common colds thrft
nannr on for dreadful days andnights thereafter. Don't worry
through another sleepless night-u-se

Creomulslon. Even if other
remedies have Jailed, your drug-
gist is authorized toT refund your
money Jf you arenot satisfied with
the relief 'obtained.
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A Movie ContestPicture

Plus:

Patho News

"Under A Gypsy Moon"

Starting Tomorrow

"Fast Company"

LandonOneOf
Pan-Americ-

an

Delegates
PresidentAppoints
One-Tim- e Foe To
Commission

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 UP)
Alfied M. Landon, 1930 rep iblican
picsldentioi candidate,will be one
of this country's leprcsentativcs
next month at the
conference in Lima, Peru.

President Roosevelt's selection
of his onetimo political opponent
and 11 other delegateswas an-

nounced b the state department
ycstei day less than a year after
uiimuii nau pieugea suppoit to
Mi Roosevelt's foieign policies.

Secretaiyof State Hull will head
the group. Among other membcis
will be Miss Kathiyn Lewis, daugh-
ter and confidential aide of CIO
chieftain John L. Lewis, and Dan
W. Tracy, president of tho Inter-
national Brotheihood of Electrical
Workers, an AFL affiliate.

Disturbed conditions In Europe,
Geimany's economic advances In
South Ainciica nnd the United
States'promises to help defend the
entire Western Hemisphere have
combined to give unusual impor-
tance to the Lima conference,
which begins Dec. 9.

Landon, discussing his appoint-
ment and acceptance, said last
night at Topeka, Kans , that it was
in line with what he had alwajs
advocated.

"United Front"
"No matter how much we may

differ on internal policies," he
said, "it is common sense and
patiiotism to present a unified
front in foreign affairs "

Appointment of the former Kan-
sas governor was regarded by
some students of political affairs
as an example to nations which
do not countenancetwo-part- y sys-
tems of government or permit
presidential opposition.

Other members of the United
States delegation are the Rev
John F. O Hara, president of
Notie Dame Univeisity; Laurence
A. Stelnhardt, ambassador to
Peru; R. Henry Noiweb, minister
to the Dominion Republic; Emilio
Del Toro Cuevas, chief justice of
the Puerto Rican supremecourt;
Green H. Hackworth, state depart-
ment legal adviser; Charles G.
Fenwlck, professor of internation-
al law at Bryn Mawr College, and
Mrs. Elise F. Musser, a peace
worker of Utah.

Tho meeting, eighth of its kind,
is expected to consider economic
affairs, consolidation of peace ma-
chinery in this hemisphere,laboi
matters and related subjects.

Public Records
Dullding Permit

W. W. Davis to add a room to
house at 204 Donloy street, cost
$105.
Beer Application

Hall Arnold Nelson to sell beer
and wine at Wally Simpson club
on east highway, hearing sot for
Nov. 21.
Marriage License

E. L. Gibbs and Mary Day of
Big Sluing.
New Cars

W. H. Anderson, Chevrolet se-

dan.
J. P. Roberts, Bulck sedan.
Rayfoid Llles, Ford coupe.
A. E. Walker, Chevrolet coupe.

HAYLOR HOST TO
NEWSPAPER GROUP

WACO, Nov. 14 UP) Baylor unl
terslty was host at luncheon today
to managing editors of Associated
Press newspapersin Texas.

Yesterdaythe editors, here for a
ihtee-da-y convention, selected
uryan as next year's meeting
'luce, upon the Invitation of Mrs.
ee Rountice, publisher of the
uyan Eagle.
Spcakeis yesterday included N.
wight Allison, managing; editor of
ie San Antonio Light, and Weldon
art, sports editor of the Austin

merlcan-Statesma-

The sports editors - decided to
andardlze atattatlcson Southwest

i conference athletics, -

Traffic MaAager
ForTheT.&P.
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Tho .appointment of Chester

G. Ilnjct (above), to tho position
of trnfflc ninnngcr of tho Texan
& I'nclllo railway nnd Its sub-
sidiary lines, effective Nov. 11,
Iin been announcedby Presi-
dent J. L. Lancaster.

Mr. Hayes entered railroad
service In 1912 ns n clerk In tho'
operating department of the
Alton railroad nt Bloomliigton,
III. Ho went to Chicago in
1914, nerving ns stenographer
In the Pcnnsvlv aula railroad of-
fices there; ncceptcd position
with tho Texas & 1'aclflo rnll-vv- n

In tho Chicago commercial
office In 1917; nnd has subse-
quently held the positions of
secretary, traveling freight
ngent,chief cleric, generalagent
and assistant general freight
agent.Ho has been office assis-
tant for the past ten years to
tho Iato John U, Pavno, vice
president.

ENDOWMENT FOR
BAYLOR SOUGHT

DALLAS, Nov. 14 Ul) -- A cam
palgn for a $5,000000 endowment
to perpetuate medical reseatch at
Baylor univeisity college of med-
icine here Is to bo inauguratedFri-
day.

Di. E H. Cary of Dallas, former
dean of the school, said the pro-
posed foundation would opt l ate in
conjunction with but not as a pait
of tho medical college.

Foundation board membeis,are
JesseJones and C. R. Fullbnglit,
both of Houston; Dr. E. O. Walton,
ptesident of Texas A. & M col-
lege, and Karl Hoblitzelle, E. R.
Brown, Hctbert Maicus and Dr
Hall Shannon, all of Dallas

CLASHES IN CAIRO
CAIRO, Egvpt. Isov. 14 (.T) Vio-

lent clashes between student sup-poite-is

of the WAFD (nationalist)
party and the governmentoccuned
at the Univeisity of Giza today
dunng ceremonies commemoiating
the death of seven students in the
1936 disturbances.

Moie than 100 students weie
slightly injured and seven wero in
hospitals sojiously wounded by
sticks nnd stones

Mishaps
(Continued Prum .ie 1)

ho was making u time trial. Phil
Wliartou of Dallas vvus Injured
slightly when his midget car col-
lided with uuother.
Two head-o-n collisions ncai Lub-

bock Satuiday night weie fatal to.
foui. They weie Robeit Mac-Affie- e,

38, ChailesO. Pate,22, Mrs.
Paul Rieger, 20, all of Lubbock,
and Miss Ro&e Veikump, 2b, of
Slaton Eight othci persons weie
hint in the two Clashes.

Mis. li. H. Blixt of Houston was
killed when the car which she was
diivlng ovei turned on a soft shoul-
der ntai Coipus Cluisti. Blixt, leal
estateopeiatoi, was injuied slight-
ly.

Near Lamesu, Mrs. J. J.
Hawkins, 37, of ban Angelu was
killed and her husbund and two
children, Oleta, 17, and Doris
Pave, 2, were critically Injured In
an accident.
Bill McCullough, about 40, cattle

buyer, was killed and two peisons
injured in an auto-tiuc-k collision
near Big Spiing

County
(Continued from Page4)

receipts of $569 left the general
fund with a $10,430 balance. The
officers salary fund dwindled
again due to income of $1,308
against disbursementsof $3353.
Big difference In tho condition

of tho county now and a year ago
is shown In the highway fund bal-
ance which carilcs some $10,000
more than It did last October, and
the substantially Improved condi-
tion of the jury, geneial and per-
manent lmpiovement funds.

Balances by funds follow: Jury
$10,505, rond and bridge $8,933,
general$10,130, road bond $9,319,
good road bond $1,779, highway
$11,013, permanent Improvements
$0,917, court nnd Jail $1,373, via-

duct $1,280, officers salary $3,
71)8, mid total $63,40498.

C F. Duvall, Mis. Ralph Rlx and
Mr. and Mrs. H L Rix visited with
lelatlves in Odessa Sunday. Mrs
Ralph Duvall returned with them
foi a visit hoie '

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!

,Try Some
Next Time

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

2Wlour Service
BIO Cast Third St

Jews ,

(Continued From Faire 1)

tho wealthiest flexn of Oct! In,
pnynblo today to repair damage
dntIA in .Tfltvlftll ftlinna tlv nnww
crowds In n wave of violence last
Thursday.

Thcso bills were In addition to
tho 1,000,000,000 mark (1100,000,
000) penalty decreed upon Jews
In general for tho slaying In
Paris of "Ernst Vom Hath, em-
bassy secretary, by n Jewish
youth who onco lived In Ger-
many.

Tho nsfmsfllnatlon provoked tho
Thursdny demonstrations,nnd ris-
ing rorcntoicnt Inspired govern-
ment decreescompelling Jews to
sell their shops and stores by Jan.
1 and barring them from rctnll,
mall order, commission and handi-
craft businesses.

Malo Jews were ariested In gen-
eral raids throughout Germany
but today tho nricst period appar-
ently had ended. Mnny who had
been Jailed were released, If they
wero over 30.

Others who had escaped nrrcst
over tho weekend emerged cau-
tiously from places of hiding.
Friends advised them to keep
out of sight for a few da more.

PropagandaMinister Gochbels
In a speech Sundnv envn nn In
dication there would be further
nctlon.
The Jewish problem would bo

solved vciy shortly, he told 500
social woi kers at a barley and beef
stew dinner for the winter relief
fund, "in a mannersatisfactory to
the nation's sense of what Is right
and Just. Tho people will It so
And we are only executors of their
will "

The governmentgave no clear
Indication how It would collect
tile staggering fine, roughly one-eigh-th

of the total of the esti-
mated wealth of Jens in Ger-
many, Including Austria and
Sudetenlnnd.

Jewish fortunes over 6,000
m.irks ($2,000) are registered,
however, so the governmenteas-
ily could make flat assessments.
The bulk of Jewish wealth was

'believed to be in leal estate,some
of which likely will have to be
sold to satisfy the demands. The
fine, financial expnts said, would
nveiage $666 or more for each of
the 500 000 to 600 000 Jews In Ger-
many and would rcquhe cveiy
pfennig of their ready cash.

COMPENSATION SUIT
HEARD IN COURT

Seventieth district court opened
its second week of tho current teim
Monday with a compensation suit
J. N. Biuton, representedby Thom-
as nnd Thomas, asked that awaid
of the industiial accidentboard be
setaside, while Allied Underwriter,
icp escntcd by Sam McCoikle, Dal-
las, Biooks nnd Little and Coffee
and Coffee of Big Spring, sought
to have the award stand. Juiy for
the case was chosen.

Duting the noon hour, a divorce
was gi anted to Braden King from
Virginia King.

Mis. Loy Acuff left Sunday for
San Antonio where sho will visit
for a few days.

I

MarketS
Livestock
FOUT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 14 UP)
Cattlo 4,500; calves 3,200; few good
yearlings,up to 8.25; bulls 500
down; bidding around 20 cents low-- er

on cows; several loads stock
steer calves 0 5; few lots up
to 8 00; load yearling steers7.25.

Hogs 700; top 7.80; packer lop
7.70; good to choice 175-27- 0 lb. 7.05-7.8- 0;

good to cholco 150-17- 0 lb. 7.25-7.6- 0;

packing sows d.75--7 25.
Sheep 3,000 Including 1,100

through; good woolcd lambs 7.25;
some held higher; shorn Inmbs 0 50;
feeder lambs 0 00--0 00.

Cotton
NEW 10HK

NEW YORK', Nov. 14 UP) Cotton
futures closed unchanged to 0
higher.

High Low Last
Dec 8 67 8.63 8.66-0- 7

Jan 8 58 8.G4 8 58
Mch 8 58 8.53 8 50
May 8 38 8.34 8 36-3-7

Jly g5 8 20 8 23
Oct 8 00 7 95 7 98

Spot nominal middling 9 36.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Nov. 14 UP) The

stock maikct encountered profit
taking reverses today and, dcsplto
Individual strength among speciali-
ties, recent Industrial leaders re-

treated fractions to 2 or more
points.

An opening dip put tho ticker
tape behind for a brief interval.
Slow dealings accompanied a sub-
sequent come-bac-k and the pace
again quickened ns rurther offer-
ings hit the list after noon.
Liquidation dried np at the last.
Transfers approximated 1,600,000
shai es.

Steels and motors, main climbers
of the past week, wcio among tho
first to give ground.

ROAD WORK DELAYED
Sui facing of the 125 mile ceme-

tery and noith cut-of- f road pro-
ject was delayed Monday when
asphalt for the job did not arrive

County Commissioner Ed J.
Carpenter, in whose pieclnct the
road is located, said that opera-
tions would begin Tuesday morn-
ing. He said that tiaffic over the
new section north of the football
stadiumhad benefittedthe base.

MEETING DELAYED
Regulai monthly meeting of tho

Biotherhood, men's organizationof
the Fust Baptist chuich, scheduled
foi this evening has been delayed
for one week, J. H. Greene, presi-
dent, announced. The meetingwill
be held at--7 30 p. m. Nov. 21 when
there will be a joint meeting with
slmllni oiganizations within this
association.

Chailes Ray Slices, who visited
during tho holidays with his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. G. W. Sikcs, has
returned to his studiesat Arlington.

W.

PavingWork

Up To People
City Ready, If Groups
Will Sign For Par-
ticipation

While tho city street nnvlng pro
gram Is hamperedby curtailed cap
ital and absorbtlon of work, relief
labor in otherchannels, tho munici-
pality can still handle eight blocks
of paving this year when property
owners show unnnlmtty in asking
for tho woik, E. V. Spcnce. cltv
manager, told tho chnmbcr of
commcrco directors Monday.

In explaining why the paving
project had slowed from last yem's
tempo, Spcnco revealed that the
city had $19,000 on Its books In un-
paid pnvlng obligations and that
tho fnilurc of this amount to come
bock Into tho revolving fund had
loft tho street department with
only nbout $8,000 In capital outlay
for paving purposes.

Use of relief lauor on WPA air-
port and paik projects, already
underway, curtnils a icady supply
of that type of labor, ho pointed
out. In nddltion, demands for pav
ing hnvc been spotted. On Goliad
stieet between 3rd nnd 11th street,
only about 60 per cent havo sign-
ed. Some 70 per cent have signed
for two blocks on Johnsonstreet.
and only nbout 50 per cent havo
signed for paving on Main between
11th and 18th streets,the managci
disclosed.

He uiged persons who are Inter
ested In paving mnke known then
desires at tho city hall. This, ho
felt, might facilitate tho develop-
ment of projects.

Dircctois nppioved plans for a
Christmas cclcbintion as outlined
by V. A. Merrick, chaliman of tho
trade extension committee. Ed-
mund Notcstlne, chaiimnn of the
civic nnd bcnutificitlon committee,
recommended that the tice pur
chase this year be handled thiough
a local dcalci, nnd the boaid ap-
proved It with a pioviso that a sat
isfactory arrangement should be
made

Dr. P. W. Mnlone, piesident of
tho chambei of commcice, nn
nounccd that he would appoint a
committee to map plans fot the
annual chamber banquet. Attend--1

ing were V. A. Menick, Joe Ga'-brait-

George White, Albeit S
Darbv, O H McAlister, Cliff Wiley,
Di. E O. Ellington, Edmund Notes-tin-e,

Merle J. Stewart, Joe B Hai-riso-

E. V. Spcnce, Di. Malone
and EdithGay, secietary.

i!M
BEER PRICES

Big Glass-O-f

BUDWEISER
5c

THE CACTUS CLUB
212 East 3rd St.

Also Bottled 10c

MERCHANDI

thatgetsyour
JohnMurphy is an honestpublic servant.He is a fight-

er againstcorruptionandwaste.No unscrupulousprivi-

legeseekerscanbribe him. His record is clean... hegets
your vote.

Like the politician, a product shouldbe acceptedon

the basisof service. . . and ability to satisfyyour needs.
If its record is goodyou can buy with confidence.

This newspaperfaithfully prints the record of ser-

vice of thepolitician. It also prints the importantnews
about the things you buy for yourself and your home.

Thinking about new rugs,coversfor the automobile,or
perhapsa new oil burner? Read the advertisements!
Then you will be able to buy wisely for the samereason

that you vote wisely.

'.

f

s
Safety

(Continued From fago 1)

REDUCED

Beer

vote

crs, with mechanical defects
checked, will to on other cars,
but can be exchanged for blue
ones upon correction of the de-

fect.
Sgt. King and his men aro being

assistedby L. P. McCaslIn and 6,
T. Avery of the stato highway pa
trol nnd Charllo Adklns, city" trnr-fl-c

officor. Sgt. King will address
school groups nnd service clubs
hem during the week.

Motorists wero urged to cofipcr-nt- e

by bringing their cars to the
lane. Detection of defects aro for
tho benefit nnd safety of tho in-

dividual and the public, it was ex-

plained.

Hospital Notes
Ills Spring Hospital

Boin, to Mr. and Mis. T. W.
Schnfcr of Vealmoor, a son, at tho
hospital Sunday night

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cook
of Conhomnason, Sunday morning
at the hospital.

C. E Taylor of Barstow was ad-

mitted to tho hospital Sunday.
Mis. T. N. Jonesof 110 Northwest

Thlid stieet, underwentmajor sur-gei- y

at tho hospital Monday morn-
ing.

R B. Hamll. of Graham, driller
foi tho T. G Shaw OH company, Is
in the hospital for treatment of
pneumonia. He is In a serious con-

dition.
A. L Garrison, school tencherof

Chalk, underwent an appendectomy
at the hospital Sunday night.

J. R. Ganctt, 302 Willow street,
Settles Heights, underwentnn ap-

pendectomy at the hospitalMonday
moining.

Mis. Clyde White of Stantonhas
bei n admitted to tho hospital.

Alnnzo A. Cooper, technicianand
Inboiatoiy man at the hospital, Is
leaving Tuesday on a two weeks
varation He will visit in Houston
b(fuio continuing to Cleveland.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSESHEART

Tf mi rnn 1 pnt ni slenn bcCaUSC

,as bloats you up tiy Adlerlka
One doso usually iclieves stomach
;as picsslng on ileal I. iiaierma
cleans out BOTH upper and lowoi
bowels.

Collins Bros. Drugs, Cunning
ham & Philips, Druggists, Ha
worth's Drug Stote, Ackerly, Tex
as adv.

"We Never CltW' I
O. 0. DUNHAM, Prof.

" M

M
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